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DEATH CLAIMS
iU

MAN AT AGE 38
k

Schuyler A. Farris Passes Away 
Thursday Morning:; Funeral 
Services Friday Afternoon at 
2 O’clock at Baptist Church.

The Grim Reaper claimed one of 
Merkel’s most popular young business 
men at 10:40 Thursday morning with 
the passing away of Schuyler A. Far
ris, age 38, at the Merkel sanitarium. 
Death war due to chronic heart trou
ble and high blood pressure, against 
which he had fought a losing fight 
for the past several months.

Funeial services will be held at 2 
o’clock Friday afternoon at the Bap
tist church with Kev. J. T. King, pas
tor of the church, officiating, and the 
body will be carried to Loraine for in
terment there at 5 o’clock.

Schuyler Farris had lived in Mer
kel about four years, coming here 
from Sweetwater, where he had been 
employed in the drug store belonging 
to his brother, T. W. Farris. He was 
connected with the Hamm Drug store, 
later the Phillips Drug Store, and un
til the past few weeks had been em
ployed by H. M. Jenkins at the City 
Drug store. He had to stop working 
several weeks ago on account of the 
serious condition of his heart.

He was bom at Ringgold, Montague 
county, Feb. 19, LR93, and was mar
ried to Miss Maud Hallmark on Oct. 
6, 1913, at Loraine. Besides bis wife, 
he is survived by two daughters, Aud
rey May and Hasseltine; his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Farris, of Colo
rado, and three brothers, C. R. and 
James Farris of Colorado and T. W, 
Farris of Sweetwater. His parents 
and all three brothers were present at 
the time of his death, having come 
to Merkel Wednesday when informed 
of his critical condition.

Mr. Farri.s was a member of the 
,  Baptirt church a-d a Mason. He was 
^ h e  tjT>e o f man who made friends eas
i l y ;  always courteous, accommodating 
and efficient in his business relations 
with the public, and he centered all 
of his efforts in affording for his 

i family and giving his two daughters 
the best he was able to provide. He 
will be missed beyond the power of 
words to express in that home; com
fort for the wife and chjldren can 
come only from the Father above, 
who “ doeth all things well.”

Greatest Woman Author

Mary Roberts Rinehart, who lead- 
all American women as a writer of 
popular novels, is the author of The 
Mail’s next serial, “ Sight Unseen,” 
which will start October 2nd.

Around a friendly little circle of 1 
neighbors who decide to amuse them- ‘ 
selves with some spiritualistic seances ,

Dollars You speNÔ IÑ
NEI&HBORlNCr TOWNS

BECOME SLACKERS'^
TO Y O U R ^  C O M M U N ITY

EXPLAINS PLANS LOCAL AUDITION 
BROADWAY ASSTS PROVES SUCCESS

Dr. Sidney E. .Metes, past president 
of the University of Texas and presi
dent emeritus of the university for 
the pa.«t several years, died at Pasa
dena, Calif.

is woven a tale that moves with -Mrs.
Rinehart’s usual sprightlincss toward , Odessa .Man Presents Synopsis j Fourteen Contestants Have Ex-
the solving of a mysteriou.s muruer.

It is a most unusual story and will 
not offend anyone, no matter how 
they view spiritualism, detective mys
teries, crime, or the other questions 
handled. It never becomes gruesome. 
In fact, it is full of that nr.ost unusual 
quality—humor.

Mrs. Rinehart is said to be the most 
highly paid woman writer in the 
world today and she numbers her ad
mirers by the millions.

Don’t fail to start this new serial 
with the first installment in the Oct
ober 2nd issue of The Mail.

Badgers Open Season 
At Winters Friday

The Merkel Badgers open the foot
ball season with a game wrilh the 
strong Winters Blizzards Friday a f
ternoon of this week at 3:30 at Win
ters. The Blizzards are expected to 
place well up toward the front in their

of Proifram Mapped Out For 
PopularizinK Highway.

ceptional Opportunity in Radio 
Hook-up For .Merkel Tryout.

•Mayor Moody Ramsey, 66, of Bard- 
well, was shot twice through the body 
at his home Monday night when he 
attempted to disarm an intruder who 
menaced him with a pistol.

Dorothy Mae Robinson, 3-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Rob
inson of Lindsey, near Gainesville, 
died of injuries she received when a 
frightened cow trampled upon her.

Reports issued by Brig. Gen. Jacob 
F. Welters, commandant of the East 
Texas military' area, revealed that 

! Saturday’s production from 1,879 
i wells was placed at 410,609 barrels.

Mrs. Amanda Burks, 92, “ Queen of 
the Old Trail Drivers,” who in 1871 
rode the cattle trail to Abilene, Kans., 
in a bugrgy, died Tuesday at her La 
.Mott ranch home, 25 miles east of 
Cotulla.

DEATH BLOW TO  
LONG’S 

HOLIDAY PLAN

Merkel Lions at their Tuesday 
luncheon heara the purposes and 
plans of the Broadway Association of 
America explained by Grady Bell, sec
retary of the Odessa Chamber of 
Commerce, who is being sent out by 
the El Paso Chamber o f Commerce in 
the interest of promoting the popular
ity of the Broadway, and a commit
tee was appointed to canvass the busi
ness men and citizens of Merkel and 
find out their attitude toward Mer
kel’s participating in this laudable 
work.

The Lions also had the opportunity 
to hear the winners of the Atwater 
Kent local audition. Miss Edith Bak
er and A. J. Tucker, sing the numbers 
that they had rendered in winning 
first place, respectively, in the girl and 
boy competition. The singers were 
presented as the featured program 
numbers by Yates Brown, toastmas-

district this year in games won, since . ter, and Mrs. C. W. Delmer played

More Than $300 Stolen.
The loss of a pocketbook containing 

more than $300 in checks and cash 
was reported by B. M. Moore, when j 
he awake Sunday morning. When his 
son went into the yard to get the jia- 
per he found his father’s trousers out
side and brought them in. The di.scov- 
ery was then made by Mr. Moore that 
during the night some one had enter
ed bis room and stolen the pocketbook 
with its rich contents. More than $200 
of the amount was in cash.

the team has seven letter men from 
last year’s squad.

Merkel’s new team will get its fir?t 
taste of real competition in this game, 
which will do much toward producing 
a better team for later contests. Win
ters will not win without having had 
a fight for the victory, although the 
dope favors the Blizzards to win, be
cause of several week.s more practice 
than the Badgers have experienced.

The probable starting line-up for 
Merkel will be as follows: Wiliams 
and Derrick, ends: Toombs and Moore, 
tackles: Collins and Shouse, guards; 
Middleton or Ferrier, center; W’ ilson 
or Durham, quarter; Boaz, full hack; 
Melton and Cade, halves.

A line and a back field captain will 
be appointed by the coach for each 
game until a captain is elected for 
the last game of the season, at which 
time a captain for next year’s team 
will be elected.

MERKEL 20 YEARS AGO
(From the Files of Merkel Mail, September 16, 1911.)

their accompaniment. Miss Baker’s 
selection was “ .April Mom,”  follow
ed by “ Dry Those Teai*s,” and A. J. 
Tucker sang "Hills of Home” and 
“ Kashmiri Song.”

Besides the artists on the program 
and the visiting speaker, another 
guest was introduced, J. H. Tuley, of 
.Abilene, connected with the Magnolia. 
F'etroleum company.

The club singing was led by E. 
Yates Brown, with Mrs. Delmer at the 
oiano.

The .Atwater Kent Radio audition 
held Friday evening afforded a most 
exceptional opportunity for the sing
ing voice of its fourteen contestants.

The microphone was set up in an 
improvised studio in the basement of 
the Grammar School building and the 
loud speakers, three in number, were 
set up in the auditorium three stories 
up. The hook-up modulated the voices 
perfectly; the judges were most en
thusiastic in their praises the num
ber of entrants, the quality of the 
voices entered and the Merkel bo ^ 
ness men who made it possible to have 
the hook-up and choose the radio
voice, thus eradicating any embarrass, 
ment to a Merkel boy or girl when 
they sing in Dallas over WFAA.

.Misses Edith Baker and Ethel Ham
ilton won first and second places, res
pectively. A. J. Tucker and Alvice 
Yeats won first and second places for 
the boys. Other contestant.s were Mrs. 
Carlton Vick, Mary Hutcheson, Ethel 
Hamilton, Holley Perry, Phala Diltz, 
Ruby Johnson, Ima Gene Mangum,- 
Edith Baker, Mamie W’ alker and Mrs. 
Homer Patterson, A. J. Tucker, Guth
rie Keel, L. C. Zehnpfennig and Al
vice Yeats.

Judges were Gyp.-ie Ted Sullivan 
W'ylie, Mrs. Ina Wooten Jones and 
Hjalmer Berg, of Abilene. Accompan- 

i ist.s were Mrs. C. W’ . Delmer. Miss i

The first entry in the 1932 Texas 
gubernatorial race is Paul Loven, a 
candidate two years ago, who sends 
out an announcement o f his intentions 
to the press under a San Antonio 
date line.

In the first game of the 11th Dix
ie series at Binningham Wednesday, 
Ray Caldwell, the old master, triump
hed over “ Dizzy” Dean in a great 
pitchers battle when Birmingham de
feated Houston, 1-0.

The state peddlers’ law, recently 
passed by the Texas legslature, was 
held unconstitutional and void in a de
cision handed down Tuesday by 
Judge Bruce Young in Forty-Eighth 
district court at Fort Worth.

The state railroad commimion has 
issued a supplementary order limiting 
future drilling to one well per twen
ty acre tract, which operators be
lieve will minimize the threat of over
drilling. The new order was effective 
at noon Tuesday.

A jury in 104th district court at 
Anson Wednesday, after deliberations 
of only fifteen minutes and with only 
one ballot required, returned a verdict 
of not guilty in the case of W. H. 
(Bill) Jrhnson. Hamlin city marshal, 
tried (.n a charge of murder in con
nection with the death of Stonewall 
Parke.-, who wa-- .'hot .April 2 and died 
in the street near the Hamlin city 
hall.

Texas Ivegislature Votes 92 to ^  
Affainst .Measure; ActioB on 
Olsen Bill For One-Third Col« 
tivated Area Likely Thursday*

Austin, Sept. 17.— The house of re- 
pre-sentatives of the Texas legislature 
delivered what was regarded as the 
“ death blow,”  to the Long “ No Cotton 
in 1932”  plan Wednesday.

The vote in the house was regard» 
ed by many members as a direct slap 
at the executive o f Louisiana. 
Throughout the debate on the bill, hie 
attitude and statements were subjec
ted to the bitterest criticism on the 
floor in many years.

The bitter fight on the biH culmin
ated when the house sitting as a com
mittee of the whole, voted 92 to ST, 
against substituting the cotton holi
day bill for a bill prepared by a spec
ial sub-committee that would restrict 
cotton acreage in 1932 and 1933 to 
one-third the cultivated area and pro
hibit planting the same land to cotton 
in successive yesrs.

The action was not finaL The acre
age redaction bill, introduced by 
Representative J. J. Olsen of Yoakum, 
was set for special order at 9:30 a. m. 
Thursday after being given a favor
able report to the house by the com
mittee of the whole, 96 to 28.

Strength of the Long plan advocate« 
dwindled as each vote was taken. On 
the motion to substitute the sub-com
mittee bill for the original Olsen bilL 
Long plan adherents were defeated, 
95 to 34.

Leaders for the Olsen bill were con
fident they had sufficient strength 
to finally pass the measure Thursday 
under suspension of the rules. No at
tempt was anticipated to offer the 
Long bill as a substitute for the Ol
sen bill when consideration is started 
in the house proper. The smashing 
defeat by Long plan advocates pre
cluded this possibility, it was argued.

The senate continued debate on the 
CÍ' ton acreage reduction proposals 
after voting to limit acreage to 25 per 
cent of the cultivated land. An effort 
was beipg made in the senate to sub
stitute the reduction bill for the Long 
plan bill which held first place on the 
calendar.

The action of the house was expec
ts* to accelerate a vote in the senate 

(Continued on Page Five.)

In his brief remarks Grady Bell, | Edna Marie Jones and .Miss Luev
Frtadway of .America enthusiast, re-, Tracy.

John Childress, the Trent railroad 
agent, is visiting relatives In the city 
while on his vacation.

Miss Mildred Sanders ami her 
grandmother, Mrs. Orr, are visiting 
relatives in Putnam tnis week.

Little Misses Lola and Wanda Jones 
of Abilene were visiting friends in 
their ex-home town last week.

Sterling Miller will visit his sister, 
Mrs. M. H. Dickson, this week. He is 

I Just home from the U. S. N.

are visiting their father and mother, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Browning.

Miss Leno Largent ieft Sunday for 
Bristol, V’ a., where she will attend 

^  t'.o InU'-mout school.
t

Mr. and Mrs. Asa Sheppard have 
= moved U- Merkel.

Mi«8 Lois Roger« of Abilene visit
ed Merkel friends last week.

Mi«« Alice Williains of Abilene is 
visiting Mis4 Susie Penn and Miss 
Mamie Rister this week-end.

L«ir Browning of Amarillo and 
Arthar, who are traveling salesmen.

Mrs. J. N. Routh, assisted by Miss
es Floy Gunn and Venona Hamblet, 
entertained Thursday evening. Tables 
were arranged for progressive “ 42” 
and other games which were very 
much enjoyed by those present. The 
invited guests were Misses Elma 
Sheppard, Isla McDonald, Geneva 
Warnick, Kittie Pipes, Ruth Merritt, 
L.eno Largent. Fannie Burroughs, 
Winnie Warren, Je.ssie Sutphen, ¡rene 
Swann, Roxie Moon, Zora West, Ecna 
Roberts of Weatherford, Clara, Mar
gie and Miirtice Saffie, Gene and Car
ol Rister, Maggie Roberts, Dethel 
Jenkins, Virginia and V’enona Ham
blet, Floy, Mary and Amy Gunn, An
nie Smith. Inice Moon, Elizabeth and 
Laverne. Swafford. Lurlyne Long, 
Clara Keeton and Faye Allen; Mesure. 
Carl Evans. Roecoe and Parker 
Sharp, Ottir. and Lowe Barnett, Lyton 
Howard. Taylor Jennings, Sam 
Swann. Charley Logan, Forrest Gai
ther, W'illie Joe Largent, Oscar Has- 
ley of Dublin, Frank Smith, Frank

ferred to the fact that the association 
had been organized in 1928, with head- 
(luarters first at Fort Worth, but that 
the headquariers were now in El 
Paso. F. O. Mackey of Douglas, Ariz., 
and El Paso, Texas, is president. The 
Broadway was described as the only 
all-weather coast to coast highway. It 
runs from Broadway, in New York 
City, to Broadway in San Diego, 
Calif., and will be 97 per cent had 
surfaced by Jan. 1st.

A point stressed by the speaker was 
that the El Paso Chamber of Com
merce was paying his expenses and

The Dallas audition will be held in 
October. The general public vote will 
count 40 per cent; so keep up with 
the date and help support your local 
boy and girl.

E(i Lancaster Wins
Golf Championship

For the second time in as many 
reasons Ed Lancaster won the cham
pionship flight of the Merkel Golf 
club tournament, defeating Dub Diltz 

that there was no cost to the Broad-1 by sinking his last put for the win
way of America association for the j ning stroke.
educational campaign he was conduct- j ^
ing. three-some Sunday afternoon between

OUTLINE OF PROGRAM 
The speaker read a synopsis of the Lancastei, Diltz and Booth M arren,

program that has been worked out by ¡the latter being eliminated at the four- 
the directors of the Broadway Assoc-' teenth hole. Diltz and Lancaster were | 
iation of America and which embraces j at the eighteenth hole and

Ferrier, Barney Garrett, Ben Merritt,
J em  Ferguson. Charley Jones. Den-' one in Tennessee and one in San
nSa ITli»1re

the following details
1. Endeavoring to have each city 

and town on the route erect, at no 
cost to the as.sociation, standardized 
sign? at the city limits, calling atten
tion to the Broadway. These signs 
w(>uld be uniform, built on specifica
tions supplied by the association.

2. The immeilate publication of
20(1,000 copies of a new Broadway 
map In two colors, and showing a ll , 
national monuments on the route. This ' 
map would carry a brief summary of 
each town and city on the route, show- j 
ing population, elevation, hotel and; 
camp facilities (no advertising of any , 
kind) principal industries and points 
of interest. To be distributed through 
official A. A. A. |

3. The immediate erection of large 
signs at all points where traffic is 
being diverted from the Broadway. 
The erection of Broadway signs at 
the eastern and western terminals,

Di-

tht go was undecided until Lancaster ' 
succe.isfully sunk his put.

Wren Durham and Royce Dowdy 
of Trent are contenders for second 
flight honors, but the date for the fi
nals has not been determined as yet. 
In the semi-finals Durham bested 
George T. Moore 3 up and 1 to go, 
while Dowdy defeated his man, Ed. i 
Gant, one up. j

Other winners in the tournament 
were Dub Diltz, who won medalist i 
troph>, shooting a 76, and George 
Woodrum who captured the long drive 
contest at 316 yards.

Boyd versus Case in 
pirls Tennis Finals

nis McDonald. Robert Hicks and Tyre 
Sublett. Vocal selection* were given 
by Misses I-eno Largent and Zora 
West. Ice cream and cake were :Arved.

4. A campaign covering all cities 
on the highway urging the erection of 

(Continued on Page Five)

Miss Christine Boyd defeated Miss 
Jesr Hifrgin* in the semi-finals o f the 
girls’ single* tennis tournament and 
will meet Mrs. Milton Case in the fi
nals. I

The Boyd-Higgins match went three 
sets. Mira Bovd losing the first 6-0 
but winning the next t wo, 7-5 and 0-1.

: i

LITTLE THINGS.
Nothing is more interesting than to hear successful men reminisce about 

their careers. Recently, after a golf game, I had such an opportunity.
My companions were well-known lawyers.
One of them said: “ I wa.«n't much of a student in college. I played on 

both the football and ba.seball teams, and I managed to g aduate and go 
on through law school.

“ My first job was in the office of a country lawyer in a small city in 
Pennsylvania. There I really did work, preparing cases and trying them, 
and doing my best to master the profession.

“ I could look forward to earning enough to marry on, but could see no 
chance of ever escaping from that small town.

“ One Christmas I visited my folks in Boston, and while I was there a 
friend told mo that a certain lawyer would like to meet me. I called at 
his office the next morning. We chatted for about an hour and then, out 
of a clear rky, he offered me a partnership. I was flabbergasted, but I 
managed to stutter an acceptance. I «tarted in with him a month later. 
In that firm I spent Un very happy and profitable jTars.

“ One day I summoned up courage to ask him how he ever happened to 
make me such an offer on so short an acquaintanceship.

"His answer was surprising. He said that for years he had been able 
to secure more business than hs could properly handle. As a business 
getter he was a star; as an organizer of an efficient force he was a fail
ure He had hired brilliant young chaps out of law school, but somehow 
they never devel'>ped as he hoped. B*-ing brilliant, they expected to get re
sult.« easily, and if they were whipped a couple of times in court it broke 
theii spirit.

“ One night he went home and «at down before the fire to analyze his 
situation. He decided to look for an entirely different type of man; he 
listed the qualifications;

“ 1. The man must not be too smart. He must have the habit of work
ing hard for his results.

“ 2. He must have been in college athletics, trained to fight for victory, 
and tb keep up his chin in defeat.

“ Having made this list, the lawyer asked his friends to recomneBd 
men whe met the qualifications. One of them named me, and the lawyer 
remembered that he had once seen a football game In which I was badly 
.'mashed up but still able to carry the ball «cross the line for a toiMbdown.

"So you see." my friend concluded, “ it was that one little thing, to 
which I never attached the slightest importance, that made my whole 
career.”

Whet) you hear storice like this, and I have hoard maay o f tlmm. It 
makes you think that theiw are no little thiags. No operaHoa la ao iaaig- 
nificant that a man can ra^aac to glea it kaa thaa Ua bast.
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WHÂT’S DOING IN 
WEST TEXAS

pavement between Haskdl and Stam
ford.

Amarillo haŝ  the largest highway 
underpass in Texas. It is seven hun
dred and seventy feet long, connects 
two main portions of the city and car
ries the traffic of eight state high
ways. Three hundred carloads of steel 
and concrete were consumed in its 
construction, and it cost a quarter of 
a million dollars.

A Palhart man recently offered to 
trade a house and lot for wheat at 
thirty-five cents per bushel.

A $65,000 school building has been 
recently completed at Perryton.

A twenty-six inch gas line is under 
construction between Skell>town in 
the Texa.s Panhandle and the princi
pal cities of Minnesota. Minneapolis 
and St. Paul.

.Amarillo’s .American Legion unit, 
Hanson Post, with one thousand and 
twenty-eight members, is the sec-und 
largest in Texas.

Three hundred thousand cans have 
been sold in Eastland county this year 
for home canning and carrying out a 
live-at-home program.

Thirty-five men were provided with 
work at Ranger recently when a rock 
crushing plant resumed operation af
ter a several months idleness.

Stephens county has one thousand 
producing oil wells and its principal 
city, Breckenridge, has eighteen cas
inghead gasoline plants in operation.

-A Weatherford banker recently 
spun the thread and wove the cloth for 
the material out of which a local tail
or made the banker a suit of clothes. 
Only thirty-five cents worth of cot
ton was used.

Believing His Sons 
In Peril, Gives Life 

In Rescue Attempt

Friday, September 18, 1931.

.A two thousand barrel oil well was 
brought in near Hamlin early in .Aug
ust, and two wells offsetting it have 
been spudded in.

Iced watermeKin was served to 1 .- 
500 guests of the Palo Pinto Water
melon Growers as.sociation at a party 
given in Mineral Wells recently.

The water mains in Canyon are to 
be extended at a cost of $18,000.

Read the advertisements in this 
paper. There’s a message in every one 
of them that may enable you to save 
money. At least you will know where 
to find what you want without doing 
a lot of hunting and asking questions, 
and you also know the merchants ap
preciate your patronage because they 
sidicit your business and make spec
ial offerings of fheir goods.

Houston, Sept. 17.— Burned severely 
in an heroic attempt to rescue his two 
children, whom he believed to be in 
a rear bedroom of his flame-engulfed 
cottage, Prank Chelakis, 37, died Fri
day night.

Awakened by smoke and flames in 
their bedroom early Friday, Chelakis 
and his wife stumbled from the room 
taking with them an infant son, who 
was sleeping near them.

Almost suffocated by the rmoke, the 
couple managed to get the child out of 
the front dour of the cottage and 
Chelakis turned back to get two other 
children, who were sleeping in the 
rear.

The man was severely burned about 
the face and body as he groped his 
way through the smoked-filled home 
toward the bedroom where the two 
boys slept.

The boys, in the meantime, had been

Second aheeU at Merkel Mail of- i 
flea.

Tarrant County's tax 
are $190.000.000 for 1931.

valuations

Weatherford ships from twenty to 
thirty carloads of turkeys to the nor
thern and eastern markets every year.

Haskell county now boa.sts its first 
paved highway with the completion of

YOU WILL FIND ME 
AT

BLUE FRONT GARAGE

EARL TEAGUE
Tinner and Plumber 

Phones
Residence 154 Shnp 60

awakened and had succeeded in es
caping out of the bedroom window.

Chelakis reached the room and after 
a futile search for the boys stumbled 
through the same window and fell 
into the arms of firemen.

Physicians worked over him during 
th remainder of the night and all day 
Friday in a vain attempt to save his 
life.

Ladies— See our Bed Spread 
Special for Saturday in our win
dows. Brown's Bargain Store.

5 1-2 per cent Federal Loans are 
Better Loans. Longer time, lower 
rates; plenty of money; never come 
due. W. Homer Shanks, Sec’y.-Treas., 
Citixens N. F. L. A. Farms, Ranches, 
Business Property for sale or ex
change. Room 1, Penney Bldg., Abi
lene, Texas.

between

^ ^ h e llo ’ ’
and

i é good-bye f f

Satisfaction Guaranteed

There is more satisfac- 
tioD,more irieodlioess, 
and a closer, more per- 
•ooal contact in talk
ing with out-of-towa 
friends by telephone 
than in any ocher 
means o f communica
tion. Try it — today.

2 Persons  ̂per Room 43QP
3 Persons -  per Room *4QP
4 Persons - per Room *5?P 

A tl O utside W ith Bath
Ceiling Fans 

C i rculatingloe_V^tep 
Specia l ¿ummep 

Woekly and Monthly Rales

^50??per Month lorE Persons

9 ^

We Realize It
\Vc would ALL be better o ff if we could only realise 

that EACH of us has sonu- shortcomings as well as the 
other.

Even though some people do REALIZE it, they don’t 
like to ADMIT it. We admit we can’t please everybody, 
but we DO try our level best to conduct our Bank in a 
conservative manner, not only for our OWN good, but for 
the SECURITY of those who TRUST us. It is on these 
grounds that we solicit your business.

Coffee Shop C o o le d  
with Water Washed A ir  
Only Hotel in El Pa*so 

using Soft Water

If b o b y  h a s
C O L I C “THERE fS NO SUBSTITUTE FOR SAFETY”

KussiikNN
"O m the "Pi a

EL PASO T E X A S

*/■/ AasoTTrnmst*
It Adds Distinction and Pmhié teia» 

[*:in Stepping at the
IHI

CRY in the nigbt. Cofel No eaoM 
for aiarm if C arti a is is bandyi

H A
[im  pare vegetable peeparatson brinâ 

comdoct. and can never barm. H
• the China when chikken aa 
Aina. Wbeiber it’s tbe stomach. ei 
kc nttle bowels; colic or constipation] 
m (fiarrtiea. When tiny tooanes an 
amied. or tbe breath is bad. Wbeneva 
bere’s need of gentle regolatjon. (^il- 
benkree tbe t a ^  at Castoria, and its 
nitdneas makc-s it safe for frequent use.

And a mote liberal doae of Caatarêa
chfldrenI  always better for growing 

ban strong medicine meant only for 
dull

FURNISHED APARTMENTS

If you have a furnished apartment or furnished rooms 
for rent, why not try a classified advertisement in the 
Merkel Mail? It will cost only 25 cents per insertion.

PHONE 61

f ßwrrrtiAt €ionna*rting 
r* * ^  a rr  tn ^ trh rd  in  
•rfa o /  k it  to  w ithsn  
o n f ^ t ju a r t ^ r  « » M n r r ,  
anef o r r  iœiâr$*toaU% 
f l t t ^  h% hmnd tr* f / » r  
rrmnhmhnft.
o r r  o f  i io b h i t t  tn i t o i  
rm »t  i n t o  t h r  rttdm 
uneÌAT f i M r «  a ir  p ro * »  
mur^ o n d a i  # 0 0  drgraam 
i -a k r m h ^ t .

PoHH4^HHÌng the ha^ie goodnenn of 
Meund denign and fine manufaeture

Front thr ■rlertion o f  raw 
m atcriaU  to  tbe rom p le - 

tion  o f  thè finished ( Chevrolet product- 
eaeh prore«- o f  bu ild ing, amtemblina and 
ebeek inii lite ♦ Chevrolet S ii i -  m arkrd by 
estrem e care and preeieion. An eihauit- 
Uve ryiitrm » f  teat and inapretion make« 
cwrtain that rvery part m eela aperified 
ditnriiaion* r ia r t ly . Many o f  tbene parta 
are beld to  lim ita o f  on e  trn -tbounandtb  o f 
an inrh . No m anufarturrr in thè indtialry 
uara m€>re care or preeiaion in ttuilding 
a n d  teat ina  th a n  _____________________

In planning tbe motor, < Chevrolet engi
neers were not content to olTer the public 
anything lea» than tried and prored design. 
They knew tbat tbe only aatiafaetory way 
to get amooth. flesible |M>wer in a car ia to 
uar at leaat aix cylindrra. .So they adopted 
the aix'-eylindrr engine without com- 
promiar. And thia ia what ytiu get in 
todav'a Chevrolet Sis.

Aa a reault of thia auutid deaigning and 
aound manufacturing. yf>u ran buy a 
tlhevrolet and know you are getting a 

g e n u i n e l y  goo d
(Isevrolet.
Juat aa every part
of the ear ia aoundly 
built, every feature 
ia aoundly deaigned.

Tieenr.v b r a u t i f u l  m odela, at p r i e r »  
rmngirifi from

• 4 7 5 - » « 7 3
tit priem» Fli*t. iree#i..apcrs«lagwiamefiles-
trm. tmm 4»ii»rr»d prirmmmnd »m»r fi. W. A.C-tmrma.

a u t o m o b i l  e —  
aoundly deaigned, 
a o u n d l y  b u i l t ,  
b a a i c a l l y  a n d  
terhnirally  r ig h t .

NEW CHEVROLET SIX

,Yoim true electric rate is not tbe amount paid per kilowatt-hour for 
Krvice used on the first or top step— but the net average cost per kilo
watt-hour for all current consumed. Residential customers of the 
West Texas Utilities Company paid, during 1930, an average of only 
6.5c per kilowatt-hour— and those (ustomers using an electric range and 
electric refrigerator received service at an average rale of approximately 
4c per kilowatt-hour!

The statement, then, that "you can make your own electric rate”  it 
obviously true, for the more you take advantage of the manv co.iveni- 
ences and comforts of electric service, the more inexpensive your rervice 
will become. The addition of new Electrical Servcr.ls will reduce vour 
average cost per kilowutt-hour and bring you new comforts and con
veniences worth far more than the slight cost of the additional service 
rennired.

The average residential customer new uses fifty kilowatt-hours per 
month. He could increase his service to three times th.it amount and 
only increase his total bill by approximately 10c a dav

Investigate the posaibilities of complete hou.sehold electrification. 
You will be surprised to find the equipment exceedingly moderate ia 
first coal, and the operating expense ridiculously low.

'Ŵ lèscBs Utilises
Oompanjf

■■■*. g ■ '-.I-
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ü i œ !
T h i r t e e n t h  i n s t a l l m e n t .» ^

Rowena and Peter are employed by 
Rack Ruff Motors to make a cuast-to- 
co^it trip, advertisinK the roadster. 
Titey take Bobby alonfc as chaperon 
bin she deserts them in Colorado and 
they get married, in name only, so 
they can travel without criticism. At 
last, after many tiffs, they near New 
lYork. They discuss what they intend 
to do after obtaining an annulment. 
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY—

Rowena was a little more touchy 
even than usual just at that time 
because she was having some trouble 
with her own work, and the fact 
that Mr. Rack had not been entirely 
satisfied with her last three stories 
had done nothing to improve her 
disposition.

When— the picture done Peter’s 
way, in spite of her—he turned the 
roadster east once*more, Rowena re* 
tired sulkly to the rumble seat.

In Richmond they received a long 
tele^am  from Bobby Lowell. It 
was “ Prepaid.”  As Rowena said 
afterward, “ We should have known 
from that they were married.”  As 
indeed they were.

“ Darling," exclaimed the telegram 
extravagantly. “ We did get married 
and my gown was lovely. Carter was 
going to sue the railroad but the con
ductor took him o ff and apologized 
BO Carter gave him ten dollars instead. 
Can’t we fly down ami meet j’ou some 
place and finish our honeymoon to
gether—even if yours isn’t real?”

Peter said he thought he had bet
ter answer that telegram and he 
wrote very fast indeed without one 
pause for thought.

“ Love, kisses and condolences I 
mean congratulation.s. As your honey
moon waxeth ours alas doth wane 
hence how could we twain 'ride op
posite directions in one Rackruff? 
Anon.”

“ It doesn’t seem to mean much,” 
objected Rowena.

“ It means plenty,”  .»aid Peter firm
ly. “ It means that our honeymoons 
aren’t riding the same sky if I can 
help it. Carter’ll understand.”

They were increasingly quiet ast neared New York and the end 
their adventure. Peter thought 
ena was troubled about the fu
ture because she often referred to 

things she might do and regretted 
that her work had fallen off. “ If 

4  had kept up as well as I started I 
could land a good job on the strength 
of it,”  she said ruefully.

“ You can, anyhow. Your work, 
as a whole, has been top-notch. You 
were good down to the last adjective. 
The trouble wa.s that in the beginning 
you were so superlative you got them 
to expecting miracles. Never begin 
at the top,”  he advise<| her wisely. 
“ It leaves no place to climb to. 
Anyhow,”  he added slyly, “ you must 
have saved up enough on your ex
pense money to keep the children 
in bread and milk for a long time—  
what with doing your own laundry 
and living on soup and cheese.”

“ Well— aorae,”  she admitted evas
ively.

“ Do you suppose we’ll ever be real 
good friends, Rowena? And never 
quarrel again?”

* l ’m good friends nowl I’ve been 
friends from the very first. I am 
reaUy fond o f you, Peter, but you’re 
so dam mean the angels themselves 
couldn’t got along with yon.”

"That’s odd. Every one has al- 
waire remarked what a good disposi
tion I have.— No credit to me,”  he 
added modestly. “ I waa born with 
i t ”

"People are so dumb,”  sighed Ro
wena.

"Do you think your judge will have 
any trouble getting the annulment?”  

"No.”
"How long will it Uke?”
"I don’t know.”
“ When will he sUrt?”
"He’s started now.”
“ Started now! Why, what do you 

meanP’
“ I wrote to him the day we were 

nsarried and told him to go ahead 
^ w ith  the preliminaries so he could 
^ p u t  it through with a m«h."

Peter resented thst. “ I think it 
was needlessly insulting of you, Ro
wena! To spread the news like that 
the day we were married.”

* "Married! Oh, tish, tosh and even 
tush! That was no marriage.”

“ No. But it was nasty of you 
just the same.”

" I ’m sorry you feel that way about 
it, Peter,”  she said gently. "I  did 
not mean to be offensive, I assure 
you. I rually thought I was doing 
the atitch-in-tlme sort of thing.”

"Do you think you’ll ever marry
tha

«1  itm *t tUnk ITl auirry anybody.

I hate men.”
“ What are you going to do when 

we get home, Peter?”
Oh, W(irk at something, I suppose.

1 don’t know just what. Maybe I’ll 
go to Paris.”

“ You can’t go until we get that 
annulment. They will need you here 
to swear that we— we didn’t—that we 
never— that we never were really 
married, or anything.”

“ How long will it take?”
W hy? Are you in such a hurry 

for your freedom?”
“ No. I was ju.st wondering.”
“ What do you intend to do first, 

Rowena?”  Peter asked.
“ Oh, I really don’t know. Write 

up those stories perhaps.”
“ No plans for the far future?”
“ No. Maybe I’ll keep house for 

Buddy when he gets through school. 
Maybe I’ll get married.”

“ But you said you hate men!”
“ So I do. That’s the only way to 

get even with them.”
From Pennsylvania Peter wanted 

to cut through as quickly as possible 
into New Jersey and home that way. 
He said it was shorter and he knew 
the roads. Rowena on the other 
hand wanted to go up through 
Pennsylvania. She admitted it was a 
long route, but said she would try 
to endure a few more days of Peter’s 
company for the sake of the scenery. 
Peter didn’t argue with her. He just 
turned o ff and went over the Water 
Gap into New Jersey. Then they 
realized ImliHid that they were near-  ̂
ing home, for New Jersey was their I 
neighbor and Peter recognized every ' 
road and landmark. The sign-posts I 
began to give mileage to New York I 
—seventy-five miles, sixty miles and | 
then fifty. I

They had luncheon at a lovely lit
tle wayside place near a cool blue ' 
lake and Peter said if Rowena would 
( xcuse him a few minutes he wanted 
to call up some people in New York.

“ Gosh, but you’re in a rush to get 
in touch with everybody,”  she pro-1 
tested irritably. “ I suppose you’d like | 
me to call up the judge and ask him ; 
to have the papers ready for us to 
sign tonight.”

Peter didn’t say anything, but went 
on into the telephone booth. W’ hen 
he came back his face shovred a 
little white under his summer’s tan 
and his lips were grimly locked.

“ I suppose she had another date,' 
said Rowena disagreeably 
glad of it.”

Peter had nothing to say, but when 
they had reached the

dirt road into a narrow wood lane, 
no more than a cow-path it seemed. 
Rowena knew instanfly it would 
never take them any place at all. 
She kncK’ked on the window again.

“ Peter, you’re lost. This road 
doesn’t go anywhere!”

The cow-path turned abruptly up 
a sharp and jagged hill and ended 
abruptly at the foot of an immense 
boulder in the very heart of the 
forest.

“ It’s a dead end,”  said Rowena. 
“ What did I tell you?”

Peter got out of the car and went 
back, very slowly, to stand be.side 
her, folding his arms rigidly on the 
rim of the rumble. She noticed im
mediately how very grim he looked, 
how his pleasant eyes had narrowed 
and his lips set. She stared deeply 
into his eyes, her lashes still wet with 
tears, and waited for him to speak.

“ Get out, Rowena.”  he said at last 
thickly. “ This is our last stop.” 

“ Why, we can be in New York in 
two hours!”  she protested faintly. 
“ We’ve had our luncheon—there’s 
nothing here to stop for !”

‘ ‘Get out,”  he repeated doggedly, 
“ We’re staying here tonight.”

Rowena looked at him wondering- 
ly and put out her hand, slender and 
sunburned, pink palm upturned and 
fingers curling. Peter ignored the 
silent appeal of it.

“ Rowena ” he said, his voice grown 
low and strange, “ you’ve made a 
damned fool of me ilay after day the 
w'nole summer. You’ve made me the 

j laughing-stock of reporters and ho- 
j tel clerks and autom- bile mechanics 

from coast to coast— not to mention 
the kick your friends in New York 
are getting out of my predicament. 
Well, it’s my turn now. You may 

I get an annulment, you may get a 
divorce, you may get an>*thing you 
damn plea.se, but you’re my wife—  
you’re married to me— ”

“ But— not really married— Peter

“ Well, you are going to be. and 
pretty damn quick,”  he said decid
edly.

With a wave of his hand he indi
cated a little log cabin, deserted and 
still, that showed above the boulder 
in the thick of the forest.

“ We’re honeymooning here till 
Monday.”

Rowena blinked her lashes very
“ And»rm indeed. She fumbled around in

I the pocket of the rumble until she
I found rouge, powder and lip-stick

 ̂ . . and painstakingly repaired the ra-next town he i
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branched trees, beginning to show 
gold and bluod-iku with the touch 
of Somewhere near a nuî ';
bro.. ...... the
stt ..j—. k w ' no si^.. o-
other habitation or uui.iik in^ .■oov...- 
men in all the lt..gth ,»..u b. eo..» o. 
th(- forest.

•;It belongs to a friend of mine,” 
said Peter. “ That’s what I phoned 
about- to say we were tired and 
W o u ld  appreciate the use of the cabin 
for a few days?”

“ Are—-are we to be quite alone 
here?” she inquired casually.

“ Quite alone.”
“ It— it will make it—difficult— 

about the anulment.”
“ That,”  said Peter haughtily, “ is 

up to your friend the judge.”
Rowena put her hand on his arm. 
“ Peter,”  she said gently, “ don’t do 

anything rash. You’d better th-think 
it over.”

(Concluded Next Week.)
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Our Section Ahead of Others.
Robt. N. Campbell returned Tues

day from a trip that took him (o 
Coleman and Brow'n counties and he 
states that conditions here are con-

siderabiy better than 
ties.

in these cooa>
“ ‘I

Complete line o f office auppliea at 
Mail office.

said he hoped Rowena wouldn’t mind
waiting as he had a little shopping ' 
to do.

“ Shopping!” she ejaculated. “ Shop, 
ping within forty miles of home? 
What do you want? Is it anything 
I can lend you?”

“ Oh, no, nothing like that,”  said 
Peter vaguely. “ Just some odds and 
ends— little souvenirs—presents, you 
know— nothing much.”

“ You would gro through Yellow
stone and the Rocky Mountains and 
buy your souvenirs in New Jersey,” 
she remarked coldly.

When he came back his arms pret
ty well filled with stoutly tied bun
dles, Rowena and Constantine were 
under the umbrella in the rumble 
seat.

“ For heaven’s sake— ”  he began 
impatiently.

“ It’s a sort of sentiment with me,”  
she said. “ I would never feel' that 
we had a grandstand finish unless we 
breezed into Times Square in our 
regular traveling order. You caii put 
your souvenirs in Bobby’s place.”

Rowena slumped lower and lower 
ir the rumble at he drove swiftly 
a<ong the heavily shaded roads. She 
did not feel at all well. In a way, 
r**'' almost believed she was sorry it 
was over. It had been fun—all ex
cept Peter. It would have been great 
—^orioiis—without Peter. Roweng 
certainly was not feeling well. Her 
heart war laden within her. Two 
large tears forced themselves under 
her hot lids and through the silken 
lashes. Rowena closed her eyes and 
pretended she was asleep.

“ If Peter thinks I’ve got anything 
to cry about, he’s crazy,”  she said 
rtoutly.

At a sudden lurch of the car qhe 
opened her eyes. Much to her sur
prise she saw that they were far 
from the state highway, and follow
ing r narrow dirt road through a 
thick piece of woods. She tapped 
on the window.

“ Peter, you’re o ff the road. ’This 
isn’t the way to New York.

"I  know it. It’s a short-cut.”

I looked at Peter and laughed.

A cid
STOMACH

E xC Z S S  add is the common cauM ef 
■difeation. It results in pain and soe^ 
BCM about two hottit after eating. 
pdek corrective is an alkali which 
aeutralisc acid. The best corrective 
b  I^illipa Milk of Magnesia. It hm 
remained standard with physicians in 
the 50 y’ears since its invention.

One spoonful of Phillips Milk of Ma^ 
nesia neutralizes in. t̂antly many timns 
its volume in arid. It is harral.|ss and 
tasteless and its action is quick. You will 
never rely on crude methods once you 
learn how quickly this method acta. 
Please let it show yea —n jw.

Be sore to grt *'•«' v.- ‘ ’^'^k
Megnrsia" hav txfu ll-».'
Trade Mark <•! The f...Rowena sighed. “ I knew I should -------

watch you,”  alb aald resignedly. ' ‘
Preeently he turaed o ff from the^ ”  l .  i../.

Kingston House, the eighteenth 
century English mansion where John 
Wesley preached his last sermon in 
1791, will soon be razed.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or 61.

Going by Greyhound t 
any city. Nations! Parle o- 
playground in Amer;c-- 

youll enjoy fresh breezes—restful re
clining chairs—and the knowledge f 
dollars saved' Just a few of hundrev 
of savings;

Dallas ______________ e.O.j
Houston _____   12.90
Fort Worth _______  S 5..‘10
El P aso___ _________  12.4.5

Terminal
Ferrier’a Service Station 

Phone 210

S O U T H L A N D

—C '  '•z-ci-

T o  M eet C onditioiis 
And O verconie T hem

There’s nothing like a growing bank ac
count to enable one to meet conditions and 
overcome them!

A  growing bank account gives you cour
age, gives you ready cash, gives you credit 
standing, gives you the determination and 
energy to go ahead.

FARMERS STATE BANK 
IN MERKEL

Capital $40,000.00 

Paid-in Surplus $10,000.00

OFFICERS

C. M. Largrent. President 
J. S. Swann, v-president. 
Dave Hendricks, v-president.

R. O. Anderson, active v<prcs. 
W . L. Dihz. Jr.. easUcr. 
Jack Anderson, asst, cashier.

DIRECTORS

C. M. Largent, Dave Hendricks, J. S. Swann, Max MeOinger, 
Courtney Hunt. W. L. Diltz. Jr„ R. O. Anderson.

.Ji’i ’fr 1

vages of travel. After that she

“ You—you’re good-natured about 
it,”  he said.

“ Of course,”  she declared gaily. 
“ Thir is an accident. Accidents 
never make me mad.”

“Well, save up as much good hu
mor as you can.”  he told her. “ You’re 
going to need a lot of it between now 
and Monday.”

Rowena looked about her. The 
little cabin was tucked away snugly 
in a huge cleft of great rocks and 
about it on every side towered broad-

zfafajgfajajafaf2fgjEiafaran[jai2iafgiaf2igiaraigigigrafaiMgiznfamzmgraigmgmaizfwngiagigigiaigiaiaiaiii^

A  Stirring Detective Tale
By

MARY ROBERTS RINEHART

Millions of Mrs. Rinehart’s admirers may not think of her as a writer 
of detective tales, but she is, and a good one.

Around a series of spiritualistic seances Mrs. Rinehart has woven a 
story of a mysterious murder and the comical and successful efforts of a 
small group of neighbors to unravel the mystery-

“SIGHT UNSEEN”
It is a tale that will appeal to all. It’s spiritualism is not— but find out 

for yourself by reading this sprightly tale in The Merkel Mail.

Begins October 2nd
STARTUNG MYSTERIOUS HUMOROUS 

By AMERICA’S MOST FAMOUS W OM AN WRITER

V- •
' "JM 'ff

Í

VI,-.'

^  J r  .  r  J  r- .  - J  r J |  ;  .

V A C A T I O N  R A T E S
The Crazy Water Hotel at Mineral Wells, Texas, announces very low rates 

for those who desire a real health vacation.

Excellent room with outside expoaure, ceiling fans, circulating ke water 
and private bath as low as f  1.60 per day. Other good rooms as low as 61.90.

You can be a guest of this magnificient Hotel, built at a cost of approxi
mately a million doHars, as cheap as you can stay at home.

Come on to the Crazy Water Hotel, Mineral Wells, Texas,

**WHERE AMERICA DRINKS ITS W A Y  TO HEALTH.”
For Further Information Write or Wire

CRAZY W ATER HOTEL COMPANY
MINERAL W ELLS, TEXAS

f e l '
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TELEPHONE No. 61__'
Entered at the postuffke at Merkel, | 
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Jl'D SC R lPT idS  RATRS
Taylor and Jone« countie« Mei’kol Hi LcUii'Ue
- • » I¿.UU ! ^Anywhere else

(In Advance)
Advertiaintr Sates t>n Application,

Wins First Place
Albany Chosen For 

Next Presbytery Meet followiHl with prayer by Mrs. Rich-

K/\\!S l>.\r<;in RRS.
The Kint;s Mauuhti'rs clas> met 

with -Mî . Jiurham on Tuesday of last 
Week. Mrs. W atts read the devotional,

Ai )Ui llh) younK [vople fr-m the Rev. R. .A. Walker, pa.stoi of the
All obituaries, resolutions of rts^ct, ,,j Western L’ rion met at the I  Presbyterian church, attended the full

carda of thanks, etc., are classed as
advertising, and will be chargtHl for  ̂ j j  monthly session.

.Merkel Methodist church .^londay j session of the .Abilene presbytery at

at tc per word.

/iHASONS FOR COTTO.\' ACRF- 
AGF RFOL C n O W

Sarcasm is not argument. .Neither 
is vituperation successful in carrying 
onu’« viewjH'int. The latter cu.st Gov
ernor Huey Long of Louisiana any 
chance that he might have still had 
left for carrying his ‘ ‘cotton holiday” 
]>lan through the Te.\as legislature 
when he indulg*‘d in his ugly insinua
tions that the Te.xas legislature had 
been bought off.

The editor of The .Mail will Ik * par
doned his bit of sarcasm, it is hoped, 
but if he were a member of the legisla
ture and the interview, quoted b»»low, 
from a prominent Texa.s hanker and 
published in the state's leading news
paper. had come to his attention, he 
would have been persuaded by the 
ultra-conservatism of this oankcr’s 
position to espouse a bill for rea.sim- 
able reduction in cotton acreage by 
law and for permanent conservation 
o f the soiL

With a republican tariff. erect»*<l 
by law to disrupt the natural laws of 
supply and demand, with credit itself 
restricted by the federal reserve hank 
nystem, why does the farmer m*e<l 
any further proof that hi  ̂ remedy i' 
in fa»-t in law?

rhe devotional was given by the .Mer
kel Senior league, the song service 
being led by Rev E. L. Yeats. Scrip
ture >)uotations were then given by the 
leaguers.

\ irgil M. Gore of .Amarillo, field 
ecretary, was present and had charge 

of the program He explained the new 
plans and details for the coming year.

The subject for the evening was 
‘ ‘What Christian Religion Means to 
Me.”

“ W hat Christ’s Religion Meant to 
Him,”  Margarettc Turner.

“ How Vital Christ Should be to the 
Ia*aguer," Mary Collins.

Bi'ix'kenridge Tuesday and Wednes
day. No other representative went 
fmm the Merkel church.

The Merkel pastor conducted the 
devotional at the Wednesday morning 
session and James H. West was sche
duled on the program Wednesday af
ternoon for a talk on “ Men’s Work,” 
hut was unable to be present.

.Albany was .selected as host for 
the spring session of presbytery and 
Rev. Herbert G. Markley of Brecken- 
ridge is the new moderator, succeed
ing Rev. L. B. Gray of Strawn.

Delegates to represent the .Abilene 
presb>-tery at the Texas synod, op
ening in Fort W'orth, September 22,

ards. Busine.ss of the meeting was the 
elwtion of officers, after which .sever
al interesting games were enjoyed. 
Delightful refreshments were then 
served to a good number of class mem
bers. .A very pleasant and profitable 
evening was 8i>ent in this home.

“ What Christ Means to .Me,”  Orpah : were named at the Wednesday after- 
Patterson. followed by testimonies noon session.
from the leagt'.crs as to what Christ Ministerial delegates will be Dr. L. 
meant to them. ! B. Gray, Strawn; Dr. E. B. Surface,

The Union president, A’ernon Hud-1 .Abilene; Rev. Herbert G. Markley, 
'on. of Merkel took charge of the busi- j Breckenridge. Elder delegates nam- 
ne." session. Stith was voted as the , ed were W. H. Cook, Breckenridge; 
next plai'e of meeting and Merkel Hi I E. C. Tarvin, Zion and S. B. Baker, 
league won first place and was awar-1 Ranger 
ded the Union banner. Merkel Senior
league won s»-eond place.

The next hour was given over to 
fun and n*creation led by Mary Col
lins. Un! >r recreational leader.

MPITHODIST NEWS NOTES. 
The Epworth leaguers of this sec- 

ti"n " f  the .Abilene district gathe*'ed 
for their group meeting here Monday
evening The attendance wa- gixKi, the 

Read for yourself *ht city banker’s ' jo j
vonstructive pian Tir .solving the ques
tion for the farmers " f  Texa^ and the 
South of the c .. -produetion of cotton.

“ My personal viewpoint on the cot
ton situation is that if extremi* eau- 
tion. It might be t-xjires-ed in the 
sign- we **e at the railroad cro-.sing 
“ Stop. Look. List*n.” Every time of 
especially !"w pr c! - bring- forth in- 
numeiable n. itram.s offer* 1 a- a ¡ ire 
that might be wi.rsc than the di.'.ease. 
•Many of the.se suggestions contain an

The worshqi program was led by

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Sunday School at 10 a. m. Preach

ing services 11 a. m. and 7:4.1 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday evening 
at Come worship with us.

W. M. Elliott, Supt.
K. A. Walker, Pastor.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Biother I.. K. Carpenter is licateil 

with u- now. a- was announced i.i la*̂ t 
wix-k's paiH-r. and will preach for us

the liK-al young people It wa- the most b-qh the morning and evening si r- 
iiehghtful w rship program the group next Lords Day.
ha- had this year.

The h n. r- and pennant v re 
awarded to the Merkel “ Hi" league.

.S’lnilay .' r̂h"” l is taking on renewesl 
life ami the department .-u|>erinten- 
dorts met Thur'ilay at a dinner at »he

You are cordially invited to hear 
him at th< M- .-i-rvires a- well as at all 
future services when he may preach. 
He will be with Us on the fir. t and 
third Loril’* I»avs ea< h month.

Services next ww-k are as follows:
home. P.ans for the coming, Bible study Lord  ̂ day at 10 a. m.. 

. onth- were formulated. preaching and communion services 11
It was a nleasurc to have Field a. m. to 1’2:15 p. m., young peoples’

element of hope, and all are hone.stly .s,.< rotary G.ire of Luhb<K k. executive I program 7 p. m.. preaching services at 
offered, but when we commence tink- secretary of the conference lea- P- m. and prayer mi*eting Wedne.s
ering w ith human right> and th<- nat-, 
ural flow of eei.nomic force- we are 1 
treading dang**rous ground. The .sur-  ̂
plus cures itself by deficiency, high | 
price follows a low price, artificial j 
stimulu.s can not controvert the law of 
.supply and demand, overproduction  ̂
■carries a penalty that is its own cure, j

“ The la.st year has brought al>out 
more diversific*d farming than all the | 

•essays and orations have accompli>he<l ! 
in ten years. There is more f<K*d and ■ 
feed in Texa.s at this very hour than 
has ever been heretofore known. For 
a while at least the South will pro- j 
sjuce less cotton, not be< au.se Tne leg- 
islature ha.*- willed it. but iM-cause I 
mankind will not w< rk and pr<*<tuce ' 
without recompense.

•‘The cultivation of cotton in the fu
ture must be more intensive, of a lK*t- 
ter quality, and a greater yield. If 
•we are to comp*-te with the world’s 
cotton we mu.«t not get out of the 
market. Our genius must be devoted 
t c  more and better cotton on fewer 
Jicres.

“ Extreme conditions can not always 
l>e cured by radical action, and time 
•win cure every ailment we have in 
agriculture if that time be intelligent
ly employed. No one of intelligence 
would argue that the position of the 
farmer is all that may be desired, and 

.of the South, who have sprung 
froTO'fhe soil, are in close sympathy 
with his every woe, but many think
ing men believe that his position is 
mere secure than the man in industry. 
Ib  tnues « f  depression be can rKire 
fnsD froFit making with a limited 

•rfuwrliead, surrounded not by luxury, 
but by every neceasity, and these 
thingr of his own creation and con
trol. The farmer who can not make 
w living at home is a poor farmer. The 
forees of restoration are at work, and 
the recovery of both agriculture and 
industry is sure. I.,et us beware in 

■chasing the legislative rainbow and 
mtSumpting to cure economic ills hy 
statute ”  a *  •-

- il ■
<TA*D OF THANKS.

A Wawirh to thank everyone who was 
ao kind to assist us during and follow
ing the tire which occurred at our 
Monte last week and which caused con- 
• idarahle damage to our furniture 
: n*« hnnsehold goods. We appreciate 
a c r e t h e  ars'isUnce rendered by our 
friends in this time when their help 
war naedeil.
^  y i;, nni Mrs. Milt>n Cas«. 

“ m a r i n e l l o  s h o p
"Two permanent waves. Spiral or 

CroanlgnoU. $3.50; shampoo free. Set 
tSc. Eugene and Pradariek, $*iK) 
Mauriae Tipton at J. T. Denais store 

11$.

gu«*», with u> Monday.

HI-l.EAGUE.
Song No. 1 41*.
Prayor— Im<igcne .Middleton.
Song No. S7.
( ’hapteri* of St. John, to be told by
F'lr.'t chapter— Wanda Hunter.
Second chapter— Duncan Brigg*.
Third chapter—Jack Patterson.
Fourth chapter— I,ois Whiteley.
Fifth chapter— Lucille rampbell.
Sorg No. .V).
nent*dictior.
Everyone i ' urged to be pre.-*ent.

THE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH.
Two (jue-tion- I a*k to rhristian>;
1. I- Christ real to you?
2. What df>es your church mean to 

you ?
I will add a third;
'1. Would you miss your church if 

it was gone and would your church | 
miss you if you were gone?

Remember it is in the churches that 
men are won to Christ, in the church 
that enlistments must be effected, in 
the church that money must be raised 
for the work of the kingdom. Then, 
as a church member, you should at
tend your church consUntly and reg
ularly.

Dr. N. A. .Moore, head of the Bible 
department of Simmons university,

day at 8 p. m. I-adies’ meeting will be 
announced later.

Come be with us.
In love. The Elders.

MEN’S PRAYER MEETING.
R. L. Griffin is to be the leader for 

the .Men’s Sunday .Afternoon Prayer 
service next Sunday at the Presby
terian church. Following the plan for ; 
the past several meetings, the lesson 1 
will be the next chapter of Acts, the j 
Kith. .All the men in Merkel and sur
rounding communities, whether now- 
connected in (hurch work or not. are 
invited to attend.

GLFAS'h'R CLASS.
The members of the Gleaner cla.-s of 

the Methodist church had a most de
lightful afternoon on Tuesday of last 
week, the guests of Mesdames Buford, 
Gant, Will Toombs and Ray Baccus, 
who entertained with a tacky party, 
in the home of Mrs. Buford.

After much merriment trying to de
cide who had on the tackiest costume, 
a short business session was held and 
the following officers were elected for 
the coming year: Mrs. Boyd, teacher; 
Mrs. Sublett, assistant teacher; Mrs. 
Latham, president; Mrs. Robert Hicks, 
vice-president; Mrs. Case, reporter.

Refresehments of cream and take 
were served to Mesdames Vaughn. 
Dunn, Whatley, Rodden, Hunter, Tay
lor, Cox, Case, A’eats, Vickers, Patter
son. Gambill Richardson, Iddings, 
Burgess, Gaither, Hicks. Buzbee, Bu
ford. Lassiter. Guitar, Briggs, ¡.ur
gent and the hostesses.

ir.4 TFRMFI.OX FKAST.
Twenty young |K*ople of the Senior 

Epworth league met at the M. E. 
church Tue.sday evening and drove 
to lainey’s pasture for a watermelon 
iea?-t. .After .“cveral hours of games 
and stunts ami much laughter, the 
watermelons were serveti and the lea
guer.- returned home anxious for an- 
I then outing and more watermelons.

.1/. // .  .s. n . A Y F R S  c u  r, 
ORGAMUFS FOR

One of .Merkel High Sehool’.s most 
active and pri-minenl clubs opened i‘ 
share of the r.i:t' :;2 sthsil term 
when the M. H. .'s. P'.aycr.s club met 
Tuesday. .'September 1.1. for the pur
pose of o'ganization and enrollment 
of nu mhei-s. The meeting w as presid
ed over by H. P. .Middleton, who was 
ehx'ted president at the end of the .‘¡0- 
31 term. The officers ele«-ted at the 
first meeting were as follows: vice-
presid“ot. F’aiil Cillin«" »ecr.''t-»ry- 
tri’asi J. ’~. ’. ' i '• y, J;-., c. '. t::..‘ 
secret ry-treasurer, Imogene .MiiWlc- 
ton; 1 porters, Ida Mae Derstine and 
Mary Elizabeth (irimes.

Mi Liuy T.ncy is again the spon- 
■ sor < this cluo; .Miss Tracy is also 
 ̂ in.*-tri'ctor in public sireaking in Mer
kel High school. Miss Tracy has an- 

I ncunci d the cluh will present several 
' playi this year, the first of which. 
. ip all I robability a short one-act play, 
will h<- presenfed in the immediate fu- 
tiiie The casts of these plays will be 

! filled by the present students in

West, Jr., Margaret Miller, Opal Hut- 
ke>-, Melba Taylor, Gerald Derrick, 
Paal Collins, Ross Ferrier, Jr., M. L. 
Windham Vernon Velton, Author 
Moore, Davis Williams, Albert Cade, 
Leo Tucker, Woodrow Wilson. Robt*rt 
.Manscill and Jim Patterson.

Is Getting Along Better.
S. O. (Cotton) Owens was carried 

to Alexander sanitarium at Abilene 
Monday morning for an appendix op
eration and re|Hirt received by Mrs. 
Owens Wednesday night was that he 
wa> getting along a little better.

THE POETS CORNER
There are more than 1..300 specie of 

fish in the .Amazon and its tribu
taries. _

ALTUMN .MISTS.
Sometimes, when Autumn’s breezes 

softly rise,
.And mists of evening waft up to the 

skies.
Dimming the distant mountain to the 

eyes,
A vision comes.

Before us pass the friends of yester- 
year.

Who loved us; those our hearts still 
hold most dear.

Whose voices still we often long to 
hear.

In dreams they come.

When Autumn mists arise and breezes 
sigh.

When evening dims the earthly view 
of sky.

Then forms and voices passing, draw 
so nigh.

They bless our dreams.
— Mary A. Delmer.

EXTRA SPECIAL

{..adies— See our Bed Spread 
Special for Saturday in our win
dow.«». Brown’s Bargain Store.

Permanent Waves, a Croquignole 
with ringlet ends, until Sep

tember 22. for

$1.50 each
Wave Set. 15c. or two for 25c

Mrs. Anna D. White
At Mrs. W. M. O'Briant’s home

I public 'peaking, those ta fn g  private 
SUND.AA SCHOOL .A fTEND.ANCE. Mi,.?. Tracy, or those

The attendance at the four j have had one year of public
,ng .Sunday School.' in .derkcl la-t ¡speaking or private lessons—in other 
Sunday was ,0 ,. a.- compared with those eligible for membership
5l«7 the same Monday a year ago. The 
attendance for the latter date was cut 
down considerably due to a sand 
storm. The attendance for the prev
ious Sunday in Merkel Sunday Schools 
this year was 76‘2.

NOTICE TO FARMERS.
Owing to the fact that I have drop

ped the price of weighing to ten cents 
per bale, I am not in position to car
ry insurance on all of the cotton han
dled by me. But 1 have contracted 
for insuring 100 bales up to Decem- 

will preach for us at both hours next under a blanket arrangement
Sunday, Dr. Moore is a great preach 
er. Be sure to hear him.

Our superintendent. Bill Ha)mes, it 
working hard to keep things going 
forward for the glory of (5od. Come on 
to Sunday School and help him. He 
is worthy of our best.

T.*rge crowds of young people are 
attending our B. T. S. at 7 p. m. 
every Sunday. A'ou come and be an
other in the big crowd.

J. T. King. Pastor.

SENIOR B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM.
Subject: "The Holy Spirit our

Tear lier.”
Leader, Clara Pilcher.
Scripture reading. Vernie Derrick.
introduction. Clara Pilcher.
«•Jesus and the Spirit Teacher, 

Caro' King.
“ Jesus Central,”  Lona Bryan.
“ Things to Come,”  Fannie Belle 

Boai;.
“ Thing', a Christian May Know, 

Mary King.
“ Spiritual Vision.”  Azilene Sump

ter.
“ Sp’ ritua' Blindness," Margaret 

''anon.
"Growth in Knowledge,”  WUHe 

Eveljrr Boax.

and can furnish insurance to a limit
ed number, as bales now under insur
ance are moved out. If interested in 
insurance on your cotton, see me and 
I’ll try to serve you under this ar
rangement.

Houston Robertson,
Public Weigher.

in the.club.
Those present at the first meeting 

were: .Miss Tracy, Sis Boaz, H. C. 
Toombs, Joyce Wheeler, Marie Stan
ford, Ceaphas 'Wozencraft, Zada Bell, 
Thelma Leach, Hars Farris, R. D. 
Ely, Ida Mae Derstine, Ruth Callo
way, W. M. Taylor, Meyer Mellinger, 
Van Roberts, Elmer Adcock. Howard 
Stanley, Marshall Stalls, Maurfne 
White, Imogene Middleton, Margaret 
Canon, Eleta Foster, Duncan Briggs, 
Monta J. Moore, Helen Yeats, J. T. 
Darsey, Jr., Mildred Richardson, Avis 
Deavera, Ola Ellen Smith, Lona Bry
an, Madeline' Murray, Ouida Mae 
Hulsey, Lela Patterson. Lucille Camp
bell, Mary EHxabeth Grimes, James

SPECIALS
FREE FREE FREE

COFFEE, SANDWICHES AND CAKES 
WILL RE SERVED FREE AT OCR STORE 
A L L D A Y S A T C R D A Y .

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
COFFEE, Woman*« Club, 3 lb, can 94c
FLOUR, Extra Higrh Patent, every sack 
_  icu ^n teed , 48 lb. sack 95c
P E A .M T  BUTTER, 2 lb. jar 34c
PEANUT BUTTER, 16 ozi ¿TTss " .......... *23?
PFC.\N«NI‘T Peanut Butter, 16 oz, glass 34c 
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, gral size 
SYRUP, Brer Rabbit, 1-2 gal. size 
CORN FLAKES, 2 pkgs. for 
CORN, No. 2 can, 3 for 
CAKES, Fig Squares, 2 lbs. for 
CR ACKERS, lten*s 3 lb. Saltine 
CRACKERS, Iten^s 2 lb. Saltine 
CRACKERS, 1 ten's 2 lb. Graham 
COFFEE, Pure Peaberry, 2 lbs. fo r ...........25c

COME IN AN D  SEE OUR PRICES ON 
OTHER MERCHANDISE

E L I C A S E  G R O C ER Y
*The Home of Good Groceries^

Phone 234 Prompt Service

MODERN MARINELLO 5?HOP. 
Two permanent waves. Spiral or 

Croquignole, $3.50; shampoo free. Set 
26r. Eugene and Frederick. $6.00. 
Alice Deweese and Edna Tiner at 
Merkel Drug Company. Phone 105.

CoMplaU Um  o f «tfiee Mppliw a*. 
I Mail offWa.

If you have any visitors. Phone 29 
or Cl.

Office zapptiea— Mail office.

Imoscae Andenon

«School
OF THE

D an ce
26CH Cypress Abilene

Telephone 3544

BRING YOUR

Cleaning and Pressing Problems to us. We solicit your 
patronage on the merits of out work.

RIAKE’ S DRY CLEANERS
Opposite Poslofficc PhocM 68

71c
38c
23c
34c
23c
36c
26c
27c

LUBBOCK WICHITA FALLS ABILENE, TEXAS

A MONTH AffUiated Employment Depart- ^ 
it  r a u n i n  ments, in closer touch with thousands 

of business concerns than any other, has evoved a plan that en
ables many young people, still in their teens, to command salaries 
of IL500 to 52.400 a year in positions that are golden with oppor- 
tunities for still further promotion. Hundreds of positions mmo* 
lUy to s ^ t  from when you mllster the nationally known Draow- 
bon Training. Mall coupon for details of this unusual plan today.

Name Address (KM)

- A ^ Y
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Caveman Tactics 
Have No Api)eal 

For Colleire Girl

FOR SALE

FOR
stove

ALK—Ciootl used kss took 
u baitfuin. See Jim West.

B^^GAIN S in all kinds of Stoves, 
Tents, Pianos and House furnishings; 
good 4-room house for rent. (Jky Fur
niture. Joe Garland, Prop.

F o i  SALE OR LEASE— 179 acres 
adjoining Merkel, Texas, on west. 
Make bids on land. Vol Martin, 6437 
Eighth Avenue, Los Angeles, Calif.

• SALE— Model T. Ford truck; 
also four wheel trailer. Fox Wrecking 
Company.

FOR SALE— Tower and windmill for 
$14.00; wheel practically new. J. M. 
Provine. Merkel, Texas.

FOR SALE OR TRADE— Sheet iron 
garage. Burton-Lingo Co.

FOR RENT
FOR RENT— Two large nicely fur
nished rvoms; prices reasonable; 
board if desired. Mrs. A. H. Thornton.

FOR 
G. H.

RENT—5 
Sharp.

room residence. See

W ANTED

ALL KINDS furniture repair work 
and upholstering; work guaranteed. 
J. T. Darsey Co.

WANTED—To buy a limited amount 
of sorghum in bundles. Delaney-Del- 
mer Chevrolet Company.

LODGE NOTICES

I. O. O. F. i.ODGE.
.Meets every Monday night at 8 

o'clock. All members and visitors are 
cordially invited to attend.

Wm. R. Cox, N. G.
Wm. Elliott, Secretary,

Hi lton, S»‘ i t. 11.— Caveman tactics 
tio not npfM'al to Hayior College girls, 
according to u .^ul■vey loade by a .stu- 
<li“nt r(*[)nrter. She interviewed more 
than L'OO, and !;il .aid they (ii.sliked 
luiiiiilive methods o f wooing.

But 141 wanted their men to show 
signs of jealousy “at pro|)er times.” 
Only 54, however, expressed the de
sire for a little infidelity now and 
then to keep them interested.

More wanted their prospective hus
bands to play tennis, swim or golf, 
with tennis preferred. Good looks were 
actually listed as a drawback, though 
all wanted their men to be neat. And 
most wanted brunettes, no matter 
what gentlemen may prefer. Only 26 
stated a preference for blond men, 
and 27 for red-heads.

All but 28 loftily turned up their 
noeses at riches and said wealth did 
not enter into their calculations at 
all, at all. But more than 200 want
ed their future breakfast compan
ions to be college men. Enthusiasm 
without sophistication, however, was 
also generally wanted, only 72 ex
pressing a desire for a combination 
of the two qualities.

The interviewer did not find out 
how many of the girls smoke, but 
158 said they did not want their 
future husbands to smoke. They all 
wanted a spot of romance but 119 
said they did not want to marry the 
romance but some steady, thought
ful and dependable man instead.

Largent Fine Cattle 
Continue Winnings

The Largent show cattle won elev
en firsts and Junior and grand cham
pion bull on Publican Fourth at the 
Kansas Fret‘ Fair at Kansas City, 
Mo., this week, according to a tele
gram received Wednesday from Willie 
Joe Largent by his father, C. M. 
Largent.

Suece.ssful winnings have al.so been 
scored at Aurora and Springfield, 
III., Columbus, Uhio, and Indianapo
lis, Ind.

Other shows to be visited are Tul
sa, Okla., Lubbock, State Fair of

T u l k i n g  P e t U r O S  I T * ^ * * * »  Omaha, Nebr, Wichita, Kans.,
the Royal at Kansas City Mo., and 
winding up at Los Angeles, Calif.

Queen to Present

H. T. Hixlge of Abilene, owner of 
the Queen theatre, announces that he 
will open up the Queen Saturday, 
September 19. with talking pictures. 
Thy Saturday showing will be Walter 
Huaton and Phillips Holmes in “ The 
Criminal Code.”

Mr. Hodges stated to a representa
tive of The Mail that he has gone to 
a fair expense putting in talking equip, 
ment and treating the house for 
•ound because he feels that Merkel 
should have a theatre so that people 
would not have to go away from home 
for their entertainment. He says he 
will have the best pictures available, 
the same as in the larger cities, and 
that the price he is going to charge 
should induce the people to give him 
their patronage and not go away from 
their home town for amusement.

"It will not be possible to keep the 
show open.”  Mr. Hodges says, “ unless 
we get liberal support and patronage 
from the citixens of Merkel and sur- 
rouTtding territory, which we hope to 
do.”  He added that he knows positive
ly there ia no other business that will 
build up s  town and help to hold the 
trade from the surrounding territory 
like a good theatre.

Owen Palmer is Heir 
To Five Generations

Boosting: Broadway
(Continued from Fsye One.) 

signs, directing attention and point- 
I ing the way to all iioint.s of interest 

in. and adjacent to said cities.
5. Beginning in (JctolxT, it is our 

aim to run a series of syndirated stor
ies featuring the Broadway in at 
least three thousand ruwspa|»ers and 
I eriodicals covering the entire United 
States and some portions of Canada.

<>. The continuance of a publicity 
campaign covering the Broadway it
self. All newspapers along the route 
have shown a wonderful spirit of co
operation in making their home towns 
“ Broadway conscious.”  The Broad
way must first be sold to the Broad
way.

7. The continuance of a publicity 
campaign urging the use of the Broad
way slogan and Broadway emblem 
and map on all printed matter of 
every kind. One hundred emblem 
cuts have already been distributed 
from Memphis to San Diego— and are 
being used extensively.

8. We are already at work endeav
oring to have signs erected at the prin
cipal points of interest adjacent to the 
Broadway directing traffic back to 
this route and we earnestly solicit the 
assistance of all cities along the route 
in carrying out this difficult but high
ly important feature.

9. Constant and consistent work in 
planning and arranging a huge motor 
cade to the San Diego convention next 
spring—a motorcade that will be dif
ferent and focus the eyes of the en
tire country on the Broadway.

10. The preparation and placing of 
feature articles, illustrated, with east
ern magazines showing the many 
scenic and historic points on the 
Broadway.

11. The placing of a distinctive* 
copyrighted arrow, in two colors, on 
federal markers, to designate the 
Broadway. These arrows would be 
featured in all ad\ertising. This item 
depends upon securing necessary fed
eral and state permi ion.

-\t the close of .Mr. Bell'.s remarks, 
on motion of Dee Grimes a committee 
was appointed to canvass the business 
men and citizens of Merkel and re- 
p<irt back to the club for future action. 
The chairman appointeil the following 
on this committee: \V. W. Haynes, 
chairman; C. II. Jones and Dei* 
Grimes.*

Dr. W. T. Sadler is to be toastmas
ter at the next luncheon, the first 
Tuesday in October, assisted by P. P. 
Dickinson.

Jewish New Year is 
Observed Saturday

h; in: 
: Hit.

Jev

F t Worth Livestock
Fort Worth, Sept 17.—A fair 

quota of Wednesday’s cattle supply, 
estimated at 3.000 head, sold within a 
seasonable hour and at steady prices, 
bat a good many consignments were 
being peddled throughout the day. 
About IJNX) calves arrived and sold 
at unchanged rates.

Sooth Texas grass steers of very 
good quality went at $4.26. Fat cows 
cleared in carlots at $2.16 to 33.35. 
Two loads of bulls brought $2.50. 
Heavy calves sold at $4.26 to $5.00, 
mostly, with a few up to $5.50.

Prices paid for hogs were generally 
steady with the Tuesday average, or 
15c higher than the close of that day’s 
trade. Sales in the truck and carlot 
divisions were as high us $5.76. Re
ceipts amounted to 600 head.

-t^sality in the sheep divirion was 
not very desirable, but the market held 
steady with 2,000 head shown. Fair
ly good lambs went at $5.00 and aged 

srs made $2.50.

Owen Edward Palmer, who arrived 
at 3:15 o’clock on the afternoon of 
Wedne.>day, Sept. 9, to bless the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Earl Palmer, repres
ents the fifth generation in the line 
from Mrs. J. M. Bankhead, the great- 
great-grandmother. The latter, age 79, 
makes her home with her daughter, 
Postma.ster and Mrs. O. J. Adcock.

Others in the line of progres.sion that 
brings to the young man the unique 
distinction of being heir to five living 
generations are: Mrs. T. J. Melton, 
age 58, of Blair, great-grandmother; 
Mrs. M. M. Owens, residing on Route 
Three out of Merkel, age 40. the 
grandmother, and Mrs. Earl Palmer, 
age 19, the mother.

Taylor County’s New
$100,000 Jail Opened

* ■ ■ ' %
Taylor county’s new $100,000 four- 

story jail was opened to the public 
for inspection Saturday and Sunday 
and following this twenty-six prison
ers were transferred Monday morning 
to the new edifice by Sheriff burl 
Wheeler, Jailer Ben L. Peevey and 
other members o f the sheriff's depart
ment.

For their initial meal the group of 
twenty-six prisoners were served a 
sumptuous dinner prepared by wo
men of the Trinity Baptist church of 
Abilene, o f which Rev. Johnnie Lovell 
is pastor.

Urges Careful Driving 
For Children’s Sake

Cotton Receipts.
Reeaipts at Merkel for the week up 

to Thnrsday morning amounted to 
647 bales, bringing the total for the 
season np to 909 bhies.

Senator Clint C. Small, for many 
ynnra n resident of Wellington, has 
moved to Amarillo, where he will 
maintain law offices.

A4v«H im  IB tba Xerkai Mail

City Marshal Dickinson has asked 
The Mail to call the attention of par
ents and those who go to school for 
the children in the afternoon to be 
more careful in driving away from 
the school house.

He states that many drivers in or
der to get out of the crowd drive too 
fast and by their thoughlessness may 
causa a serious accident.

This warning is givea through the 
r-'wspaper in the hopes that no other 
steps to provide proper safety for the 
school children will have to be resor
ted to.

Acreage Reduction
(Continued irum ^aa« One' 

and it was predicted the senate would 
follow the house action Thursday.

LONG GIVE.*; I P  FIGHT.
Baton Rouge, La., Sept. 17.— Gov

ernor Huey Long Wednesday night de
livered a radio address he said was 
his cotton holiday “ swan song.” blazed 
out one last time at the Texas legisla
ture, and announced he was “ through" 
in his fight for cotton prohibition in 
1932.

Governor Long said he had given 
up the fight for banning cotton pro
duction in the south and W’ould have 
no more to say. He declared he “ had 
done his best with the salvation of 
the south his only motive.”  He devoted 
his final remarks to heaping all 
blame of any future drop in cotton 
prices on whet he said was the action 
of Texans in "cutting the throats of 
all southern states along with their 
own.”

1 • e; v.* : I
ish N’ew Year, .M.i.\ 
family joined with the .. .i.
of .‘Sweetwater in services which lx*ga:i 
F'riciay evening at sundown, marking 
the hc-ginning of the year 5892.

.■\t this time iM*ople from Abilene, 
Uolorado, Big Spring, Sweetwater, be. 
iddes those from Merkel, and some 
from Lo.s .Angeles, Calif., gatherc*d on 
the Blue Bonnet roof and offered 
prayers. S. A. Freedman and H. H. 
Walkoew of Abilene officiated.

Rosh Hoshanna marks the begin
ning of a 10-day period of atonement, 
which ends with Yom Kippur, the day 
of atonement, which will be Septem
ber 21. With the Jewish people on 
Rosh Hoshanna special prayers are 
recited and the Ram’s Horn, or Sho- 
far, reminiscent of the covenant be
tween God and Abraham, is sounded.

The Mellinger store here was closed 
last Saturday for the observance of 
Rosh Roshanna and will be closed all 
day next Monday, Tom Kippur.

Ex-U. S. Solicitor Dies.
St. Louis. Mo., Sept. 17.— Freder

ick William Lehmann, 78, former 
solicitor general of the United States 
and a president of the .American Bar 
association, died at his hotel apart
ment here Saturday of arterioscleros
is. Mr. Lehmann had been in failing 
health since he fell in his bathroom 
four years ago and fractured Kis left 
shoulder. %

Cartoonist Divorced.
Mexico City, Sept. 17.—Dispatch

es from Cuernavaca Tuesday said 
Mrs. Ada Johnson Held had been 
granted a divorce from John Held, 
Jr., American cartoonist, there on 
Aug. 19.

Walter L. Ix>oney, 48, of Fort 
Worth was killed when he was struck 
by a Dallas-Fort Worth interurban 
r ' he was running acroas the tracks 
to catch a car and stepped directly 
into the path of an interurban ap
proaching on the other tracks.

Amelia Crashes A^ain.
Detroit, SepL 17.— An autog>-ro 

piloted by Amelia Earhart Putnam, 
noted woman fl>’er, crashed while 
making a landing at the state fair 
grounds there Saturday. Mrs. Put
nam was not injured.

Second alMtta at Merkel Mail of

TELEPHONE THE 
MAIL

The Mail will be glad to 
receive news of entertainments 
or visitors in Merkel homes, 
as well as other newt items of 
a general nature. If you have 
company, eatertaia friends or 
rctom  froa  a trip plaase tele
phone 61 or t9.

• e e e a e a • • a e

Little Hawkins Boy 
Is Painfully Burned

William Hawkins, age 10, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Hawkins, residing in 
southeast Merkel, was painfully in
jured last Thursday morning when 
his clothing caught fire and his right 
leg was burned from just below the 
hip to the bottom of his foot.

He had just washed his hat in some 
gasoline and in doing so spilled some 
of the liquid on his trousers and, as 
he passed near a wash pot with a 
burning fire underneath in the yard 
of his parent’s home, his pants caught 
fire.

He was resting well Thursday 
morning, a week after the burns were 
received.

Three Fires Occur in 
Twenty-Four Hours

In fires Saturday and Saturday 
night one home in the city and anoth
er northwest of town were totally des. 
troyed by fire and a third was slight
ly damug(‘d.

About ]2;.‘10 Saturday night the 
home of E. hh Dunn, about 5 or 8 miles 
northwest of town, a three room 
house, caught fire from an unknown 
cause and was burned to the ground 
without anything being saved. The 
garage and an automobile were also 
destroyed by fire.

The two-story ten-room home of R. 
W. Conder, just o ff the highway, was 
practically destroyed by a fire that 
started at 1:45 Sunday morning. The 
furniture and contents were also a 
total loss. The fonder family was 
away from home, being in Lubbock at 
the time, and the cause of the fire is 
unknown. The loss on the house and 
garage, including the windmill, is es
timated at $4,000 and the furniture 
and contents at $3,000, making the to
tal loss $7,000. Insurance of $1,500 
was carried on the house and the same 
amount on the furniture. Mr. Conder 
bought this house about tree years 
ago.

The four-room cottage, just south 
of the High School, occupied by Milton 
Case, was slightly damaged by fire 
about 9:20 Saturday morning, when 
a blaze that started in some books on 
tahe floor caught the draperies and 
burned out a window. Damage to the 
house was estimated at S42..50, while 
the loss to Mr. Ca.se in clothing, fur
niture and bed linen was estimated at 
$ 200.

350 Schools Already 
Sgrned Up in League

Austin, ,7ept. 17.— .Approximately 
350 schools have already ^gned up 
for Interscholastic League fixitball 
this year, according to Roy B. Hen
derson, athletic director o f the Uni
versity of Texas I..eague bureau. The 
noteworthy feature of the activities o f 
the league bureau this fall is the in
creasingly large number of inquiriee 
about the work from schools which 
have not previously participated ill 
league fixitball. Most of these new 
schools are small; for the last several 
years enrollment in Conference A. 
which is composed of schools with 
more than 500 enrollment, has beta 
almost one hundred per cent through
out the State. Interest is rapidly grow, 
ing. however, among the smaller 
schools as well. Last year, of a total 
enrollment of 503 schools, 443 wera 
in Conference B, composed o f schoola 
with less than 500 students.

Balance $27,124,941 U. S. 
Road Funds Available

Elmer Low Joins the 
Texas Raniarer Force

.Assuming hi.s new dutic.s on Sept. 
10 as a member of the state ranger 
force, Elmer Ixiw is .stationed for the 
present at Falfurrias with a company 
of eight men under Ranger Captain 
Mace.

Mr. Low has been a resident of Mer
kel for about 15 years and up to the 
past two years was engaged in the 
automobile business. He is one of 
Merkel's most popular men and it is 
with regret that his removal from 
Merkel is noted.

Mrs. Low and their son, Jack, will 
remain here for the present and The 
Mail joins their many friends in hop
ing that Merkel may yet remain their 
residence.

Gin Workman at
Stith is Injured

.Algie Daniel, a workman at the Stith 
gin, lost a fore finger and suffered 
other injuries to his right hand Sat- j 
urday, when his hand was caught in 
a gin saw. He was brought to Merkhl 
for emergency treatment and is re
ported doing nicely.

Mr. Daniel is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. J. D. Daniel of Hamlin, who were j 
injured some two weeks ago in an , 
automobile collision at Tye.

Washington, Sept. 17.— A balai 
of $27,124,941 is available in fedeml 
aid highway funds for new projects.

In announcing this, the bureau o f 
public roads said $170.924,029 in fed
eral aid had been allotted for roada 
under construction and that an addi
tional $18,584,1.39 had been allotted oB 
projects approved for construetioB.

New York led all states with $14,- 
006.619 alloted for federal highways 
under construction and $1.325.975 for 
roads approved for construction. Tha 
balance available for new projects, 
however, was only $61,650.24.

The funds must be matched from 
the state treasuries.

Typewriting and cart>on paper at 
Mail office.

Mail want ads pay dividends.

S W E E T W A T E R  
2 til 10 Continuous 

DAILY AND SUNDAY

Record of Births.
Bo>. to Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Matth- 

ew.s, residing in the Canyon, Friday, 
September 11, 1931.

Girl to Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Cole
man of the Divide, Saturday, Sept
ember 12. 1931.

Girl, to Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Dan
iels, residing near Horn school 
house, girl, Saturday, September 12, 
1931.

Bo>, to Mr. and Mrs. Henry Huff
man, residing two miles west of Trent, 
Monday, September 14, 19.31.

Bo\. to Mr. and Mrs. Frank .Mar
tinez. Tuesday, September 15. 1931.

Boy to Rev. and Mrs. U. S. Sher
rill, Trent, Thursday, September 17, 
1931.

1 ^ 0  they hantas you by 
day and k e e p  you 

■awake at night?
Don’t neglect them. They7I 

ruin your chnrm and beauty, 
alienate your friande, interfere 
with your succeaa.

When you’re nervoua, take 
Dr. MOfM* NervfaM. It’s the 
preacripiion of a aucceasfnl 
Nerve Specialist, put up in con
venient form.

Dr. Miles’ Nervine U now 
made in two forms— Liquid and 
Effervescent Tablet. Both have 
the same soothing effect on the

$1.06 at yeer drug atore

O R  M I L E S ’ •

NERVINE
/  'fty u U l

Q U E E N  T H E A T R E
Opening Saturday, September 19th, Mati

nee and Night With All-Talkng Pictures.
Saturday. September 19th

Walter Huston and Philips Holmes
in the mightiest drama of the age

“THE CRIMIN AL CODE”
from the Stage Success.

He defied the Criminal Code and PAID. She defied the 
moral Code and Suffered.

.Also talking Comedy and Cartoon.

Monday-Tuesday. September 21-22

Jack Holt in 
“THE LAST PARADE”

A terriffic drama of the undervvorld as it is happening 
today.

.\lso Talking Cartoon 

Wednesday-Thursday. September 23-24

“ AMERICAN TRAGEDY”
A fast moving drama o f American youth 

.Also “ Nothing To Declare"
A 2-Reel Talking Oimedy

ADMISSION ONLY 10c AND 25c
NOTE— Nowhere in the country can you get such pictures 
first runs at 10c and 25c. We are counting on your sup
port to help us put this over.

—'HieManagement.

Wake Up Your Liver Bile 
—Without Calomel

Aad T ox U u x » Oat of Bed 
in tbe Montini Rarin* to Go

If you ím I Mur and sunk sod the 
worid looks punk, dootewallowalot 
of Mlts, minersl water, oil, laxative 
candy or chawing gum and 
them to maha you 
and baoyant and fiD of I

DlUiba*liMi 
oaa*t «airt. UK

thoy east do X. n o y  only 
I tho powoM and a bmm aova-
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Rural Community Correspondence
TRENT NEWS AND  

PERSONAI.S

Mi.sn M*(iidh Rawlmt: h:i eiitemi 
Mi Murr> i-olit c« .

Mr. unil Mt'. J 'f  IVa of i lyilf. 
aiTonipanifil by their >->n, Karl \i-r- 
non. of Sun Itu^T'’. ('alif., vi. iU-d old 
friends here last h riday. i

Mrs. Bub Martin of .Abilene was the  ̂
(Ciiest of her parents. .Mr. and Mrs. M. i 
<1. Scott, last Friday. j

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Baker and .son. | 
Billie, and dau«rhter. N'ellie, left Tues- j 
day, movinif back to their old home | 
in Alabama. !

Jud Campbell and daughter. Miss 
Ruby, wer»' week-end iruests of his | 
daufrbter, Mrs. H. H. Jones, and fam- 
ily.

W. L. Boyd of Hamlin was a bu.si- 
tiess visitor here last Thursday.

Mrs. Florence tiuynes and son. Jun
ior, returned to their home at Hous
ton last Friday. They were accompan
ied by Mrs. Guynes’ mother, Mrs. L. 
E. Cade, who plans to s|H*nd the win
ter there.

.Mr. and Mrs. Bud Wieser and little 
daughter, Bobby, have returned from 
an extended visit with Mr. Wieser’s 
parents at l.s>s .Angeles, Calif.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Murdock and 
baby were guests Friday of Mrs. Mur
dock’s father. F. G. Boyd.

.Mr. and Mrs. Henry Burton of 
Overtiin were recent guests of his 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burton.

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Rogers have 
gone to Stanton where Mr. Rogers 
is engaged as book-keeper for a gin 
company.

Ed Sherman is in Fort Worth visi
ting his daughter, Mrs. Jessie C<>g- 
bum, and his brother, (’ liff .Sherman.

Mr. and Mr*. Hugh Morrison of 
Bartk-tt were wit k-end guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. C. T. Bi-ckham.

Mrs. .Ann Stevens and sons, Henry 
Keller and Sherwood, of Dallas were 
guests of Mr. and .Mr*. 1st* Stephen' 
this week.

Mrs. Hurtell O Kelly vi A taken to 
the .Alexander anitanum Sundty .tnd 
underwent an ui.eratuin on Monday. 
¡She is reported duinu n.iely at thi- 
writing.

-Mr*. D. .1. Rawling and little -on 
Junior, visited in .Abilene la.'t Tues
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Cam|dK-ll .-pi-nt 
Sunday as gue*ts of their daughter 
and family in the Canyon.

Mis# Vivian Walker was the re
cent dinner guest of Mrs. .Seth Nug- 
«nt.

Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Harris and 
little daughter, Billie Sue. after a 
pl«a.*ant visit of two weeks here in the 
hooM- of Mrs. .Mollie Winn, have gone 
to Hazelhurst, Miss., for a visit with 
.Mrs. Harris’ parents.

i huii h. The pa.'tor vs ill be present ' 
unii will 1',,-aih at both the morning 
and eiening hour. .S|H'c:al music at ' 
; aeh -crvice.

Uur prayer meeting i- being well at
tended each W-. diie.'iia/ * p. m. \\ c 
cordially invite you to come. Our K p-: 
worth league', are doing fine work. ' 
We urge you to join in with our i 
young people and you’ll be helped and j 
delighted. You are always welcome to* 
all of our services— in broadcloth or 
blue denims. It’s you we want.

— Reporter.

COMPERE NEWS

BLAIR ITEMS
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Toombs, with 

their charming little son. Sonny Boy, 
have moved into our little town recent
ly. Mr. Toombs is book-keeper at the 
Planters Gin here. Mrs. Toombs’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demere, of 
the Canyon were interesting gue.sts it 
this home one day last week.

Riley James left Saturday for Hen
derson county where he has accepted 
employ'ment. Mrs. James and baby, 
Bettie Joan, will join her husband lat
er.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Rankins and 
childnm have gone to Muleshoe where 
they will be the houseguests in the 
home of Mrs. Rankins mother for 
some two weeks.

Boyce Balew of the Plains i.s visit
ing relatives here for an indefinite 
time.

Mrs. .<am Phillips spent Friday and 
.'Saturday with her daughter. Mrs. 
Thompson, of .Abilene.

Fri*d Horton visited home folk- at 
Trent Saturday.

Bryant Dulin from the Plains and 
Ira Cuvette and family of Rotan were 
pas.sing visitors Sunday in the Jim 
Cavetto and R. M. D. an homes.

Mt. and .Mrs. Carl Hughe« and 
family dim-d with Mrs. Hughes’ par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Reynolds, of Trent 
.'«unday.

Relative- f i 'm .Abilene and Merkel 
vi'ited Sunday in the home« ol Mi. 
and .Mr̂ . J. W Mayfield and Mr. and 
.dr«. O. !.. Mavfie!f‘..

 ̂ Mr a 'd  Mr . John .Mee’s and lam- 
ily attended the funeral of their nep- 

I he'v at Mt. Pl“i ant SaturJay.
' Gutherie Keel. .Santa Fe agent hero.

enjoyed a a-^int vi.«it with his un- 
' cle in .Abilene Saturday night.

Hello, folks! Here we are again 
after an ahsenec of a few weeks.

.Mo'l all the farmers have finished 
heading feed and are now busy with 
cotton picking. There is quite a bit of 
cotton open and some are needing 
hands to pick.

The contest between clas.ses at the 
Baptist church closed about two week.s 
ago and everyone enjoyed the water
melon supper at Mr. Dave Ashby’s 
home.

Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Clemmer and 
children and a niece of Mr. Clemmer’s 
spent Sunday with relatives in the 
Hamby community.

Messrs. George Smith, Shird Sher
rill and Roman Palmer carried a truck 
of wheat to Stamford Saturday and 
exchanged it for flour.

Everyone is anxious to get a good 
rain so we can plant fall gardens. 
With plenty of turnips, cornbread, 
buttermilk, and a few other things 
to eat we will not starve.

The Baptists had a real good re
vival at this place recently. There 
were about ten additions to the 
church and several conversions. Rev. 
John Walker of Abilene and Rev. 
Brandon of .Abilene held the meeting.

The Four-Cornered singing was 
held at Zion chapel Sunday but there 
were not many out.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Harris and Mrs. 
W. L. Harris of the Hodges commu
nity visited in the home of Mr. and

Mi>. John H. Palmer Sunday after
noon.

Mr. iinU Mrs. .Milt Lucas of Noodle 
\isiti-d their daughter, .Mrs. Ben .Ad- 
kin« Sunday.

•Me"rs. Sim .Allred and Clint Tar- 
vin attended presbytery at Brecken- 
ridgi- this wt*ek.

R. S. I’ulmer made a business trip 
to .Abilene the first of the week.

Obituary

Betty Lou Campbell, little eighteen- 
month-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Dewitt Campbell, departed this life 
September 11, 1931. She blessed this 
home, and her mission Tilled, God saw- 
fit to take her home to Himself. Their 
loss is Heaven’s gain. May He that 
bore the sins and sorrows of the world 
ever be their comfort; for He doeth 
all things well.

Funeral services were conducted by 
Rev. O. D. Pruitt at the ML Pleasant 
Baptist church, after which the little 
body was laid to rest in the Rose Hill 
cemetery.

— A Friend.

GOLAN NEWS

Kveryon«" is picking cotton.
Grandmother Hill is improving now.
Orvel Hill who moved home Sun

day. We are glad he is hotter.
Orpha Green is improving since her 

operation.
Mrs. Dawson McCain’s condition is 

improving since their wreck Satur
day evening near Roby, but she is still 
in the hospital.

Mrs. Frank West and children of 
Anson are visiting Mr. W. M. West 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Brown visited

relatives at Goodman Sunday.
Pearl West visited in Abilene a few 

days last week.
W. M. West left for a rislt on the 

Plains Sunday.
.Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Thompso''jV)^ 

were Roby visitors Sunday.
Quite u *few from here attended 

the Methodist meeting in Sylvester 
last week. j

Avery Skidmore left Monday ío» 
an extended visit with her sister, Mn. 
Harris of Fort Worth.

Everyone is invited to our Sunday 
School. Prayer meeting and church 
Sunday.

A LETTER FROM HOME.
Your son or daughter off at college 

or finishing school will welcome the 
home paper just like a letter from 
home. The subscription price for 
nine months for the Merkel Mail is 
$1.50 for towns and cities outside of 
Taylor County. (In Abilene $1.15 
for term.) Subscribe now.

EG G S  W A N T ED
W ILL PA Y GOOD PRICE FOR GOOD 
SETTING EGGS. SEE BOB HICKS.

K irk’ s Hatchery
606 Mockingrbird Lane .... Abilene, Texas

;=a: v-------- :

White Church News
These .sand stoiir..« r.-niind us of 

. 'P i in g  in the Canyon.
H. E. Farmer is sick at this writ

ing.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymcnd Deniere visi

ted in San .Angelo over the week-end.
Mrs. W. H. Brown visited Mr. and 

Mrs. H. West Sunday.
Quite a few of the farmers here

M- and Mrs. J,e English of L a - ' »’••‘ ve been trying to get hand.«, but 
mesa are announcing the hirth of a ' the, seem scarce, 
boy, named Nurman A ayiie, t»n the 
13th.

I-a.«t Thui.«dav Me-dames M.

I Out prayer meeting was well atlen- 
‘ ded .Sunday nighL 

K. I Mn. O. W. Reed and daughter, -Miss
Sherman and W. .vl. Neill honored 
Mrs. E. Sherman on her 52ml birth
day with a surpri.se birthday dinner. 
The table was beautifully ai-cora*ed. 
the color scheme being biue and gold.

.Alice, made a flying trip to SU-phen 
vilU Tuesday.

.Ml. and Mrs. W. C. Hunter had a.« 
their guests Sunday -Mr.s. hunters’ 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell,

Those enjoying the occaa'on were Mr. family of Trent.
and Mrs. .M. R. Sherman and three 
children, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Neill 
and four children, W. E. Hamner, 
Tom Spears and Miss Florence Sher
man.

Cottage prayer meeting will be held 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. S. H. 
Katep on next Friday night, the 18th.

Suaday School officers elecied at 
the Baptist church last Sunday were 
as follows: T. D. Scott, superinten- 
'ttent; M l. Janes, as.«istant; Miu Hel- 
•cn Bright, secretary; A. C. Terry, ad
ult Bible; Mrs. J. E. Bowers, Willing 
Wiukej-s; Mrs. A. C. Terry, young 
paopie; Mrs. A. Williamson, Junior-Tn- 
temediate girls; A. W. Woods, Junior- 
latcrmediate boys; Mrs. J. C. Roberts, 
girimary; Mrs. Ed Burks, beginners.

Mrs. Bud Burks is visitiag her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Hamner.

L. W. Depee of Memphis, Tenn., is 
a guest in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
_A. Williamson.

.M ..and Mr.«. C. C. Stribling have 
moved to their farm on White Flat.

Mrs. John Booth of Croas Plains. 
Sam Dike and Elder Marshall, Jodie 
Fleming and Howell Marsiwll. all of 

/Rloiieer, Texas, were visitors in the 
liggsr of Rev. Ural S. Sherrill for a 
' f r v ’ 4truTf Saturday. _

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Demere and 
daughte., -Miss Lena Lee, attended 
to business in -Abilene Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Brown and 
thildien of Blair visited in the W. C. 
Berry home Sunday.

Me. and Mrs. E. W. Turner aid 
children dined in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Coats Sunday.

Mrs. Cliff Perry of Dora visited 
her mother, Mrs. H. W’est, recently 

Next Sunday is preaching day. 
Brother Marvin Williams of Abilene, 
the pastor, will be in the pulpit after 
a few weeks absence on account • f 
protracted meetings. Everyone cvme 
to church and Sunday School.

AfETHODlST CHURCH.
"W are delighted with the steady 

iBc^V'C ur n r  Sunday School at- 
Yf."* '  ar..1 the fine interest being
taken in the Sunday School work. Oor 
anpcvhltendent. Lee Keyes, is putting 
Wf bei^ into t’.ie school and tethers 
■iM* popus arc cooperating in a very 
fine way. We have never had a more 
layal o» faMhfnl eorpa of tanehers. We 
Bave m efnae for y n , and a Wg wal- 
aoaw.’ Be one of the owe haMrad aad 
twenty-five present Sanday murnfnc’ 

« 1  ID a. aa Come praparad to stay to

HEBRON NEW S

The Adult class rendered a fine 
program at the B. Y. P. U. Sunday 
night. The Juniors will put on a pro
gram next Sunday night.

Our Sunday School is progressing 
nicely. Six new member.« were added 
tc it Sunday.

Osicar Miller, wife and son from Big 
Spring drove down Saturday night 
for a visit with Mr. Miller’s sister, 
Mrs. Lige Harris and family.

The Sunday afternoon guests of 
Blanche and Clements Carey were 
Selma Lee and Alice Russell, Anna 
Mae Harris, Lillian Claude Barnett, 
Ruby and Norma Patton and Messrs. 
W, J. Dentine, Norris Barnett, B. P. 
Middleton, Bernard Clark. Leo Har
ris and Woodrow Patton.

Mrr.. Ruth Harris and Evelyn Zer- 
ker were callers on Mrs. Maurfne 
Panncll Saturday afternoon.

Ladk»—See omr Bed Spread 
Special for Satprday |p oor win- 
dowa. Brow«*a Barfpihi Store.

Om  The Mall Want A<ta.

AMERICA’S ONLY REFINER OF 
GERM PROCESSED OIL OFFERS___

IN CASH PRIZES
FOR THE BEST ANSWERS EXPLAINING THE

MYSTERY 07THE HIRREN QUART
AND TELLING HOW THIS QUART BENEFITS MOTORISTS

I'tJCt No, 1— Thousands o f m otoriAt 
and service itation men have observed 
that after a car has been given its firiJ 
fill o f Conoco Germ Processed Motor 
Oil and is driven 200 to 3 )0  miles, a 
look at the crankcase gauge shows 
that about one quart of oil is appar. 
emlly missing . . .  but

Fact No. 2— These same people have 
noticed that on the second and later 
fillings with Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor Oil, scarcely a drop of oil will 
disappear during the firtt 3 )0  miles 
assd practically none at SOO and up to 
1,009 nules!

Th e  above, faCU have been checked by 
attuni Sams with cars that um m  quarts 

of oil foe sW cranheaM, cast in good wirbsn 
ieol condition and driven at ordinary ratas of 

r faAs wdl also ptwve tmo for your 
to the aatount of od your

crankcase usually holds, your car’s mechanical 
condition and the speeds at whick you drive.

What becomes of the "hidden quart"? The 
answ er is easy if  you study the Fa^ls given 
above and keep in mind the things that only 
Conoco Garm  P roc-
c.scd Motor Oil can do.
The explanation of the 
w hereabouts o f  the 
"hidden quart”  it sim
ple —  no t e c h n ic a l  
know ledge of motors 
or oil is ncoetsary.

Remember —  The 
"hidden quart” of 
Gerns Processed Oil 
does not escapo thraugh lookage . . . 
bnrn up, wear ant nor avaparata. It it 
bnt nnaccauntad far.** Pad Nn. 3, given abnva, 
penvas all tkia.

After ynn’va fnnnd where the "bidden 
qaarc" gaos, you can aaatfy me tba special bana- 
fita it gives the nittariA advantages that sm 

rafl can give.

THE Q U E S T I O N
“ What becomes o f the hidden 
quart’ and how does this 
quart benefit the motorist” a

Ask at any Conoco Station or Conoco Dealer 
for free entry blank, whick cootaint inforata- 
tion about Conoco Germ Pmeetaed Motor Oil 
that may help you win. C onoco Station  assd 
Dealer employees will gladly answer your ques

tions. Rem em ber, you 
d o  n o t h a v e  t o  b u y  
anything to enter tkia 
conteA .. .  Any Conoco 
S t a t i o n  or Conoco 
D ealer will give yas^ 
fraa of charge, a ran 
vensant Ottcial Concad 
Entry Blank far writ
ing yanr answer.

Answan written nn 
ana side aniy nf any pUia white paper will Da 
accipwd at accredited antriat in tba 

that yen taenen an 
Entry Blank, which gives valuable i 

fwnwtienabent CanacaCams rrnisissd i 
oa and it
the "bsddan qnni«" inat nmy 
an anrwar that will win a priaa.

2 9  P R I Z E S
First Prize
$ 5 , 0 0 0

Second Prize 
Tkifd Prize .

$ 2,000
Sl/XX)

4th and Sdi Prixet . . . . . .  gJOO
4th, 7th, Bth and Och Prixat . . . .  $100
lOch, 11th, 12lh and l)th  Pria« > $90
14th throngh 20th Priaat . . . .  $2$

WINNERS WILL IE ANNOUNCED

COMPLETE RULES OP CONTEST
1. AMwart may be any length aoc 

tticttflag 200 wordt; length of anawtrt 
vHB net determine wtantra. Write an
awtrt on Officiti Contmt Zntty Btanht

' preferably, or on plain white ptptr. 
Conoco Stations and Daalcra wia give 

an Official Centaat Entry Blank 
trae. Zlaherate preaentationa of answarc 
win not count in your favor.

2. Writajrour anawtr in plain, simple 
UngntTC. Technical, ^ m t  or apecial 
adentific knowledge will not influtnee 
the jndgta.

3. Contcat cloaet midnighL Sept. 2$, 
1931, and no antrica bearing poatmarkt 
after midnight. Sept. 20. 1931, will be

at pmiiaii. Aaaaeacsncai af all 
m bs amds la this asvsa

T H E  J U D G E S
OR. W. B. BIZZEIX, Prestdant 

Uaivatvity af Ohlabamn 
JOHN A. HUNTIR 

Pteiaiaaraf Markaaltal Ingiaaarfng.
Unlaanicy af ~ ' 

fBANS I. MARTIN.
Bthaai af JaurM l^ IWaantty af

A N D  A t S I t T A N T t

4. Contaat open to avaryhody n, 
amployaaa and exccutivea of tha Conti, 
^ t a l Oil Company, Conoco WTatinna 
Conoco Oaaltra and the Company*a ad> 
vertiainc «««acy, and their famOiaa

5. In CM of tit, both conteatanta will 
racaiva foil amount of prite tied for.

0> You do not have to nae or purclmaa 
Conoco Oarm Procesaed Motor 09  or 
other Conoco products to compete for 
prixea.

7. AU antrica rabmitted, whethar or 
not they win prises, become the prop
erty of the Contincatal Oil Company 
and may be used in advertising wimout 
payment, and none can he re turnad to 
tendera.

CONTEST CLOSES MIDNIGHT, SEPT. I t ,  IfSI
A P O a t S S  A U  C O M M U N I C A f f O N S  T O  " C O M T E S T  O F M C I A l ”

CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY. PONCA OTY, OKLAHOMA

CONOCOGERM PROCESSED
P A R A F F I N  BAS E

M O T O R  OIL
rHS O N i r  O H  r s o v i s i N S  " v t M t r s s f i v i  l u M i c i r r "

/
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Arlington, Texas, Sow 
Is World’s Champion

Sppringr^ield, 111., Sept. 17.—An 
Arlington, Texas, Hampshire sow, 
Irene Sensation, was declared worI3's 
champion sow by judges in the Na
tional Swine Show just ended here. 
More than 6,000 hogs were in the 
ahow.
J This is the first time highest hon- 
OTS have been won by a southern exhi
bitor in the national show. The sow is 
owned by Lillard Farms, Arlington, 
^nd is part of a show, herd here under 
^nagem ent of Joe E. Lillard, who 
won the world’s title in an annual hog
calling contest held in connection with 
the show.

The herd is now on exhibition at 
the Ohio State Fair and later will be 
taken to fairs in Indiana and other 
corn belt states. Lillard Farms also 
has a herd of 48 head of Duroc-Jersey, 
Hampshire and Poland China hogs 
showing at state fairs in the north
west. It is now at the Montana Em
pire Fair, Billings, where the herd 
has won eight championships and 26 
first premiums.

A third Lillard Farms herd, man-

aged ky nc-"rpp P. Lillard, Jr., ha* 
woi' h.gh honors at Missouri and 
Wit c ir.sin S.b'.j Fair:, and now is on 
exhibit.on at the t>os Angeles West
ern Livestock Show, Pomona, Cal.

CANYON NEWS

l.,ovell to Preach at Shiloh.
Re\. Johnnie Lovell will preach at 

the tlhiioh Baptist church Saturday 
night. Sept. Itl. A hearty welcome to 
all is extended.

Salt Branch Demonstration Club.
After a two months vacation, the 

Salt Branch demonstration club will 
resume work in a meeting Friday, 
September 18, at 2:30 o’clock. Each 
member is urged to be present and at 
the club house on time.

CARD OF THANKS.
We wish to thank each and every

one who in any way contributed to 
our needs in the loss of our home.

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Dunn.

Australia consumes more sugar in 
proportion to its population than 
any other country in the world, with 
America second and Great Britain 
a clo.se third.

Almost everyone is busy pulling 
and picking cotton.

R. L. Ford and family of Dora and 
.Mrs. Mattie Bronson and little son, 
Gerald D., of Midland visited Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Perry and family Thurs
day night.

Ml', and Mrs. Odger Matthews are 
the happy parents of a baby boy, born 
September 11.

.Mrs. Carol Walton of Del Rio and 
Pauline and Buddy Toombs of Mer
kel were visitors in the Canyon Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Seymore and 
baby of Mt. Pleasant and Mr. and 
M rs. G. L. Anderson spent Sunday af
ternoon in the W. C. Matthews home.

Mrs. J. D. Jones, who has been ill 
several months, has returned to Put
nam.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Griggs and son 
and Mrs. Julia Griggrs and family 
of Dora, also Mr. and Mrs. A. B. 
Eaves and family spent Sunday with 
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Perry and fam
ily.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Jones of Put-

nam were visitors in the Canyon re
cently.

A large crowed attended the musi
cale at Mr. Smith’s Saturday night 
and all report a fine time.

Extra Set of False 
Teeth in Closed Bank

Pershing Celebrates 
71st Birthday Quietly

El Paso, Sept. 17.—Closing of the 
First National Bank here was nothing 
short of a personal catastrophe to Paul 
Boland, United States customs inspec
tor. His false teeth are locked up in 
a safety deposit vault at the bank.

“ It’s a tragic situation,’ ’ Mr. Boland 
said Saturday. "Twenty years ago my 
dentist made me some false teeth. At 
the same time he made some extra 
ones so that if I ever broke those in 
my mouth they could be replaced by 
others of the same sixe and color. I 
put the extra ones in a safety deposit 
box for safe keeping.’’

Mr. Boland’s regular set of teeth 
broke after the bank closed. His 
pleas have failed to move the bank 
receiver to open up his box. Dentists 
can’t repair the broken set with the 
proper color.
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Oh, Yes! a n d  about 1^0

worth o f  natural gas

Suppose you could buy natural gas service 
**over the counter”  ¿»ke you purchase meats and 
.vegetables. With such a dally op p ortu n ity  to  
compare its cost with other values on your shop
ping list you would find that L o n e  S t a r  Se r v i c e  

is actually the least expensive item in your cost 
o f  living.

Fifteen cents a day will not go 
far in providing household neces
sities—yet 15c is the average daily 
gas bill, throughout the year, for 
cooking, heating and hot water 
supply on the Lone Star System.
From boiling a kettle o f water to 
heating an entire house this inex
pensive convenience Is always on 
tap— wherever and whenever you 
require it. The same quality serv
ice to every household, at the same 
price for the same quantity.

15c.. . The next time
you shopping,’* com- 
pare the cost of Lone Star 
Service with other values 
on your shopping list. 
You’ll agree that it is the 
least expensive item in 
your annual cost of liv
ing.

LONE STAR.

GAS SYSTEM

O f course, natural gas is never on your shop
ping list. This ideal fuel, like many other products, 
is o f  little value to any household until it becomes 
a useful service. For almost a quarter o f a cen
tury L o n e  S t a r  G a s  C o m p a n y  has been build
ing up this unexcelled fuel supply. Production, 

transportation facilities, compres
sor station capacity  and all the 
other facilities for delivering gas 
to you have been carefully plan
ned and maintained so that your 
gas service may be kept depend
able. Each year has seen an im
provem ent in these facilities 
which safeguard your comfort. 
Each winter finds us better equip
ped to serve you with natural gas 
— a clean, convenient and faiths 
fill fuel service that is well within 
the means o f every household.

Lon ★

G a s  C o m p a r o ^

Supplying gas Wholesale to Community Natural Gas Company

Lincoln, Neb., Sept. 17.— Gen John 
J. Pemhing, commander of the Amer
ican Expeditionary Forces in France 
during the World War, celebrated hie 
.-ieventy-firet birthday here Sunday, 
resting in the quiet of hie home.

There was no martial celebration 
for the famed soldier. Instead, he visit
ed with his sister and son, W'arren, a 
student at Yale University.

“ I’m not celebrating my birthday, 
merely observing it,”  he said. “ I ’m 
rpending the day just resting. Of 
course there was a bit of birthday 
cake.’ ’

He allowed himself to be quoted on

only one other subject—the depna* 
sioB. I

“ The depression can not last. A bjn 
one BO foolish to believe this eotnt* 
try can not overcome present Attfim 
culties has lost faith in our nation.**

Typewriting and carbon paper a f  
Vail office.

C. M. PRESLFY  
Jeweler

H EA D A C H ES
NEURITIS

K E U R A LG IA , C O LD S
Whenever yon have i _

iche or pnin, take aome tahlefa 
Bayer AapMn. Refief is immedhtai

There’a acaroeiy ever an ache me 
pain that Bayer Aapitin won't refieag 
—and never a time when yon 
take It.

Watches— Diamonds— Silver-, 
ware

The tableta with the Bayer i 
are always aaie. They don't depeam 
the heart, or otherwiae harm jam. 
Use them just as often aa they can 
spare you any pain or discomioct. 

ust be sure to buy the genuina. 
xamine the package. Beware 

imitationa
k

Abilene, Texa.s 209 Pine St.

Aspirin is the trade-mark of Bayer 
manufacture of monoaceticaddeatCT 
c i salicylkadd.

6 6 6
LIQUID OR TABLETS 

Relieves a Headache or Neuralgia in 
30 minutes, checks a Cold the first day 
and checks Malaria in three days.
6 6 6 Salve for Baby’s Cold.

P R O F E S S IO N A L
PAULINE JOHNSON

Successor to

G. W . JOHNSON

Insurance— Notary Public
In new location, next door to McDon

ald Barber Shop— Elm Sl 
Merkel, Texas

LEN SUBLETT
Water WeU Driller, all 

ffuaranteed first class
Merkel, Texas

Phone 164w P. O. Box 224

LEE R. YORK JOHN L. CAMP

YORK AND CAMP
Attomeys-at-Law

Civil Practice in all Courts. Special 
attention to l.nd titles and probate 

matters.
711 and 712 Mims Building 

ABILENE, TEXAS

Dr. L. C. Zehnpfennifi* 
Dentist

General Practice of Dentistry 
Office, Merkel Sanitarium 

Phone 163

Dr. W . T. Sadler
Announces the opening of kis office 

in connection with

Or. Wayne V. Ramsey. 
Farmers State Bank Bldg., 

Merkel, Texas

Phones: Office 78, Merkel: 4800,
Abilene; Residence, 169, Merkel

BATTERIES
13-Platc now from 64.00 ezclun- 

Re up.

BUY AT HOME

S. M. HUNTER
Phone 25 Comer Ganif«

Curley’s Repair Shop
AD kinds of auto work.

Generator and Starter Serriea 
especially featured 

Wrecker Service Day or Night

At Comer Garage Phone 25

SW EETW ATER MARBLE  
AND GRANITE WORKS 

for

MEMORIALS OF MARBLE  
OR GRANITE

ALSO CONCRETE COPING

J. T. COATS, Local Rep. 
Merkel, Texas

Phone 274W.

PROSPERITY IS NEVER SAFE

Prosperity is never safe unless it rests upon pro
tection.

Your home is never safe.

Protect it by insurance. Your business is surround- 
ded by risks. Insure it. Your valuables are always in 
danger unless protected by insurance. Insure your 
present prosperity to remain prosperous. We can help 
yon.

W. 0. BONEY
MERKEL, TEXAS  

Farm Loans and aO kinds of Insurance
Consult Yonr Inauenact Afsnt as ynn WsnU Tsnr

IT Lawrer.

'b  •
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$10,000 in Cash Prizes 
Offered by Continental

On another pa^t- of this issue of 
The Mail appears an offer of SIO,- 
OOU in cash prizes fur the be>t a.isve- 
ars explaininK ‘‘The Mystery of the 
Hidden Quart,” and launching the lar- 
irest advertiKinjr campaijm ever spon
sored by Continental Oil company in 
the interest of Conoco Germ Processed 
Motor oil.

“ Teaser” announcements «of thu  ̂
campaifm have appeared durinK the 
pa.st two days throughout the coun
try, and today’s advertisement an
nouncing the cash prize contest is at>- 
pearing in l,5*i9 newspapers, with a 
combined circulation of more than i*,- 
000,000. The advertising in connection 
with this prize contest will constitute 
one of the largest campaigns ever con
ducted by an oil company during a 
similar period of time, according to 
Wesley I. X unn, advertising mana
ger of Continental Oil company.

“ During 19'11 Continental will 
spend considerably more than half of 
its advertising budget for newspajier 
spai'e,”  .said Mr. Nunn. “ Despite the 
general downward trend of busine-> 
conditions during the early part f 
this year. Continental deciiled t« in
crease its advertising budget. The re
sult has been that we ha\e had a v ■> 
worthwhile increase in volume of 
business this year, and have definitely 
proved the wisdom «'f going after busi. 
ness by a stronger advertising appeal 
during the so-called depression j>tr- 
iods.”

Tho contest announced today is 
one in which motorists are invited to 
compete for SIO.OOO in cash prizes, 
in telling how the “ hidden quart" of 
Conoco Germ PVocessed .Motor oil 
benefits motorists. The question is 
“ What becomes of the ‘hidden quart’ 
and how does this quart benefit the 
motorist?” There are 29 prizes, first 
prize being 15,000.

The contest closes at midnight, 
September 2 ,̂ 1931. with all commu
nications being sent to Continental 
Oil company, Ponca City, Okla. Jud
ges of the contest are: Dr. W. B. Biz- 
zell, president of the Tniversity of 
Oklahoma; John A. Hunter, professor 
of mechanical engineering. Universi
ty of Colorado, and Frank L. Martin, 
associate dean, .^hool of Journalism, 
University of .Mis.«ouri.

i Maybe He'll Be Able to Keep Going Sou it\ Albert T. Reid i
Stephenville Tuesday where Ethel. 
Eleanor Mae and Thelma entered John 
Tarleton college. Mrs. Reed, Miss Reed 
and Mrs. Richardson returned home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Accenting the return of Mrs. E. N. 
Brown from Chicago, a week-end 
hnuseparty in the homes of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. S. J. Brown and .Mr. and 
Mrs. E. Yates Brown included Dr. and 
Mrs. .Albert Venting and son, Albert, 
Jr., from Fort Worth, .Mr. and Mrs.

Thomas W. Brown and little daughter,  ̂
Martha Carolyn, of Lubbock, and Mr. 
and Mrs. V. P. Tippett and three 
daughters, Joy, Ollie Lou and Maxine, 
from San Angelo.

Mrs. E. N. Brown is visiting in San 
Angelo with her daughter, Mr. and 
Mrs. V. P. Tippett.

I.adies— See our Bed Spr^^ 
Special for Saturday in our
dow8. Brown’s Bargain Store.

Personal Mention

Nina Wilcox Putnam 
Marries Third Time

Yuma. .Ariz.. Sept. 17.— Xina Wil
cox Putnam, noted writer, and .Arth
ur James Ogle were married by Jus
tice of the Peace Earl Freeman here 
Saturday.

Mr Ogle is a real estate operator, 
with homes in Xew York City and 
Palm Beach. They met at Palm 
Beach seven years ago.

It was the third marital venture 
for b<th Mr. and .Mrs. Ogle. Her first 
husband wa- RMb»rt Putnam, Xew 
Y’ork publisher, who died. She later 
married R. J. .Sanderson of Boston and 
they were divi.rced in 192 .̂

CARD OF THAXKS.
We take this method of expressing 

our thank to those who helped us in 
any way in the recent sickness and 
death of our darling little daughter 
and granddaughter; we also wish to 
thank Dr. Gardner and we are thank
ful for the floral offering«.

.May God bless each of you.
Mr. and .Mrs. Dewitt Campbell.
Dorothy Campbell.
Mr. and .Mrs. T. H. Kell.
Mr. and Mrs. John Campbell.

G. W. Hall, a workman. 31. of I»ck- 
asburg. Ark., was electrocuted when 
a long pipe with which he was opera
ting a hand water well drilling ma
chine came into contact with an over
head current conveyor near Longview, 
and another workman, J. H. Hale, oil 
company employe, wa-- believed fatally 
burnt’d the same da. . hut in a separ
ate accident, at Longview when a boil
er exploded.

Harold Boney is re-entering Sim
mons university this year.

.Alvice Yeats has re-entered Mc- 
Murry college for his Senior year.

.Miss Jess Sutphen left Saturday for 
Wichita Falls to resume her school 
duties.

R. E. Cole and his sister, Lucille 
Cole, will attend Mc.Murry college 
this year.

Sterling Sheppard left Friday to 
enter the .Missouri State university at | 
Columbia, .Mo. |

.Miss Hazel I.ee Rainbolt has gone 
to San Jon, X. M.. where she will 
teach M-hool this year.

.Mr Pre-'- ^?nrtin snent
the w ek-end in the home of .Wr. and 
.Mr . id .Martin at Xoodle.

}:« : .er Laney is here from Tatum, 
X. .M -pending a few days with his 
par*‘r. . liiui - Irs. W'. IT. i.aney.

Mi and .Mrs. Eini -t Old of .Abilene 
spent the week-end with Mrs. Old's 
prrir -. .Mr. and Mrs. Charle« H. 
Jones.

Ml and -Mrs. H. M. Rainbolt have 
as th or guest Mr. Rainbolt's si'ter, 
.Mrs. E. E. rraddoek. of La’’'ton, 
Okla.

.Mr. and Mrs. A. M. .'̂ mith from 
.Mave'ick. Texas, wire weeK-end 
.intors with their father, B. M. 
Black and family.

.Ml.' Willie .Mae Schwartz is suffi
cient!;. recuperated fol’.i wing her re- 
ctnt appendix operation at. an .Abilene 
sanitarium to be removed to her home 
here.

■Alt» n Davis returned to .Abilene 
Sunday, were he is employed in a ' 
bakery, after spending the week-end 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. T. j 
Davis. I

B. D. Blai k and family from Hous
ton were here a few days ago to see I 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. M. | 
Black and their brother. W. C. Black. 1 
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles West drove 
ever to Wichita Falls for the week
end to take Mrs. Beulah Tipton, Mr. 
West’s sister, and her son. who had 
been visiting here.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. C. P. Stev
ens are .Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Cash of

Christoval, Mrs. G. L. .McCracken of 
Hamlin and Mr. and Mrs. P. F. Fan
nin ol Sweetwater.

.Mrs. W. .M. Hasty, Jr., formerly 
.Miss Irene Xorris, and Miss Gladys 
Bledi.oe of Henderson visited Misses 
Lillie Belle, Eula .Mae and Hazel 
Martin over the week-end.

When Mrs. Roy Largent and two 
sons returned to Bruwnwood after a 
week-end visit with her mother, they 
were accompanied by Misses Xadine

Tippett and Elizabeth Harkrider.
Mrs. W. A. .McCandless is entertain

ing her two little granddaughters, 
Mona Merial and Barbara Anne .Mc
Candless, of Los Angeles, Calif., w hile 
their mother is at the bedside of her 
mother, Mrs. T. H. Christopher, at 
Lubbock.

Tiirs. Ollie Reed, Miss Alice Reed 
and Mrs. J. E. Richardson accompan
ied Misses Ethel and Eleanor Mae 
Hamilton and Thelma McAninch to

WHO HAS BEFRIENDED YOU?
For Seven Years We have Helped You When You Needed 

It— We are Still Here On the Job With One of the Best Lines 
of (iroceries in West Texa.s— AND WE .A!’ F*REC'IATE 
YOLR lU'SINESS-

FLOUR, whole wheat, 10 lbs. 15c
COFFEE, .3 lbs. Sam Houston, 3 cups and

saucers and 3 lbs. Sugar ........ .. 99c
BEANS, Pinto, 5 lbs. . 20c
RICEKRISPIES . -10c
SOAP, 2 bars, black cup and saucer . . 20c
WASHINt; POWDER, Rub-NO-More,

Octagon, 7 packages 25c
PEACHES, dried, 10 lb. box . . . .. $1.15
APRICOTS, dried, 10 lb. box ............... ..$1.25

We Carry a Full Line of Fruit and Vegetables 
W E W A N T  YOUR EGGS AND PRODUCE

J . H. McDonald Grocery
Phone 259 W e Deliver

T H t  r e d  &  W H I T E  S T O R F S

SPECIALS
FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

SEPTEMBER 18 AND 19

POTATOES, strictly No. 1, 10 lbs..........  _17c

LETTITE, fancy crisp, head........................5c

CABBAGE, nice green, lb................. ...........  2c

GRAPES, Tokay, lb......................................  10c

APPLES, Arkansas Jonathans, 2 doz... 25c

PEACHES, Elberta, doz............................. 15c

Compound 81b. 
pail. 6 7 e

PINTO BEANS 5 lbs. 19e
SALMON, No. 1 tall can ..............................10c

COFFEE, Maxwell House, 1 lb. can .......27c

CORN, No. 2 can, 2 fo r ............................... .19c

TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 2 for 15c

PORK & BEANS, Campbell’s, 2 fo r ........„15c
— —  i

FLOI R, Red & White, 24 lb. sack.......... 58c
FLOUR. Red & White, 48 lb. sack ............ 98c

BAKING POWDER, K. C., 25 oz. .......18c

SYRUP, pure cane. No. 10 can_____ ___ 59c

TEA, Maxwell House or Liptons, 1-4 lb. „ 2.3c 
TEA, Maxwell House or Liptons, 1-2 lb. ,15c

BACON, sliced, sugar cured, lb .....  ........21c

JOWLS, dry salt, lb_______ ________________ 9c

SPECIAL ON

SCHOOL SUPPLIES
Only for Friday, Saturday and 

Monday 
All 5c itemH
All 10c items
All 15c items
AD 25c items
A Good Fountain Pen for

tc

He

12c

10c

10c

T. L. HAMBLETS  
VARIETY STORE 

(Next to “M” System)

NEW PRICES
On account of conditions wv 

have decided to lower our prices 
OP ROUGH DRY from .six cents 
to iive cents pound. This 
price will oe effective bejjinning 
Monday, September 21.

Other prices will remain the 
.-same.

Thankinji you for your liberal 
patronaK^ and trusting to re
ceive an even larger portion of 
your work in the future, based 
on the new prices—

THE .MERKEL HOME 
' LAUNDRY

Clarence Grayson. Owner. 
Mra. S. L. Grayaon. Mar.iger.

N O T I C E
We Want Your Produce
See us for prices before you sell your SWEET 
CREAM, SOI R CREAM, CHICKENS and
e (;g s .

s w e e t  c r e a m  p r i c e , per lb .________ 25c

LET US SELL YOU YOUR ICE

Thanks

N IC H O LS  ICE 00
Phone 203.

NOTICE
TO THE PUBLIC

Account

JEWISH HOLIDAY
My Store will be closed 

M ONDAY, SEPTEMBER 21st

MAX MELLINCER

WATCHES-DIAMONDS-SILVERWARE
FINE REPAIRING 

• OPTICAL SERVICE
COSVESIEST TERMS AT CASH PRICES

Cf-:
210 C y iv f Abilene, Texas


